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Kerner Dubs Saturday SIU Day
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Gov. Otto Kerner has proclaimed Saturday as Southern
Illinois University Day In accordance with the University' s
observance of Homecoming.
In the proclamation recelved by Kenneth Adams,
Homecoming cbalrman, Kerner cited the "drama and color
of a Homecoming"' that Hhas
appealed to a good m3l\¥ofour
citizens." He termed it fitting
t hat a designated period be
set aside to coincide with
those traditional festivities.
Homecoming 1966 will officlally begin tonight with a

mocor cavalcade and a 20-foot
bonfire.
Kick- off festivities will begin with the cavalcade wh ich
will leave Trueblood Hall at
6 p.m. The cavalcade will
move from University Park to
Wall Street, up Wall to College and across town to Rawlings ; down Cherry to Oakland.
It will then go to Small Group
Housing, Thompson Point and
on to the Spring Festival site
south of the Arena.
Participating In t he cavalcade will be the SIU pep band,
cheerl eaders . Mr. and Miss

Freshman
candidates. and
Pharaoh, the Saluld mascot.
Special guests will be Batman
and Robin, direct from Gotham
City.
"'\I students are invited to
Join the cavalCide.
A trophy will be awarded
to the hottsing Unit displaying
the best Homecoming banner
with the most participants following It.
At the Spring Festival site,
Coach Ellis Ralnsburger will
present the 1966 Saluki foot(Continued on Pove IOj

SIU Edwardsville Warehouse Burns
Art Posters
On Exhibit
I~ Library
A collection of 20 "phOto_
lithograph - poem" poste rs
c reated by Charles Henri Ford
has been presented to the Morris Library Rare Book Room
by the author-anist In the
name of his sister, the Broadwa y actress Ruth Ford.
An exhibit of Ford's spectacular poste r s , printed in
Greece, was he ld l ast year at
&
Ekstrom
th e Cordier
Gallery, New York City, attracting wide atte ntion, according to Ralph W. Bushee,
rare book librarian.
Miss Ford, widow of motton
picture and Broadway star
Zachery Scott, is c urrently in
the Broadway production of
"Dinner at Eight ."
Ford has divided hi s tim e
since 1952 between New York,
Europe and Greece . He is the
author of " A Pamphlet of Sonnets," " The Ove rturned
Lake," " Sleep in a Nest of
Flames," and .. A Night with
Jupiter and Other Fantastic
Sto ries."
A native of MISSiSSippi, he
edited the magazine "Blues "
in Columbu s , MiSS., at the age
of 20 and published his first
novel (with Parke r Tyler) ,
"The Young and the Evil ," in
Pa r is In 1933. His first book
of poems wa s "The Garden of
Disorder."
From
1942
through 1947 he edited the inte rn ational surrealist magazine, "View," in New York.
Ford and his sister ar~
frIe nd s of Caresse Crosby,
whose personal collection of
books published by the Black
Sun Press in Paris is now in
the SIU Library.

Library Group
Names Rath
President-elect
Harold J. Rath, special services l ibrarian at SIU , was
named president-elect ot the
Illinois Library Association
at tbe or:ganlzatlon's annual
m eeting In Rockford.
He"will ass ume the presidency following the 1967 an nual meeting. During the past
year he has served as assoclatlon sec r etary.
Rath, a native ofDavenpon,
Iowa, joined the l ibrary staff
here In the faJlofl963 and was
named special se·rvices 11brarian the following year. He
had previously served on the
faculty of the Mapl ewoodRIchmond
He I g h t s
High
School, St. Louis Count Y,Mo. ,

Loss of Supplies
Set 01'$150,000
Loss In a fire which destroyed a University -owned
warehouse at tbe Edwardsville
campus early Tuesday has
been set at more tban $150.000.
Tbe building. which was reported ablaze at 4: 15 a. m ..
contained all types of supplies
used
by
both campuses.
Nothing was salvaged.
John S. Rendleman, vice
president for business affairs,
said the loss included everything from paper to furniture.
He said the loss w!ll place
a considerable hardship on
the Univers ity, on both ca mpuses.
The bUilding, whi ch Is known
a s the old Wagner E le ctric
Plant, wa s slruated in a residential area away from the SIU
campus in the city of Edwardsville.
Another building adjoining
tbe wa re ho use was not burned
but was not in use Tuesda'Y
morning because of smoke
damage and electrical circuit
outage. The butlding co ntains
offices and purchasing records.
they battled the fire (or five hours . The buildRendleman said the wareFlREMEN BATTLE EDWA~DVlLLE BLAZEing was formally known as the old Wagner Elec - house was owned by the SIU
Firemen from the Edwards ville, Glen Carbon and
tricel Plant. It is located near the Edwardsville Foundation and it was insured,
Wood Ri ver departments battled a blaze at an old
warehouse used by SIU to store supplies . The
campus . The estimate of damage was placed at ~~~i~~te~~e~~ ~:f~e n~r t~~
alann was turned in at 4:15 Tuesday mo rn ing and
$150,000.
building was nO[ available.
Tbe fire was reported by
Ballroom Meeting
a reside nt of the area, and
units from the Edwardsville,
Glen Carbo n and Wood River
fire departments fought the
blaze for about five hours.
Other buildings In the area
Student s With contra c ts for Tuesday In the University will have to be considered were
threatened
but not
touched by the fire.
unaccepted hous ing who cannot Ce nter Ba llrooms at which as individual matte rs."
be released fro m them and Gruny and Ja ck W. Graham,
Some of the lumber stored
Graham said studems apwho are required by the Uni - dean of students, spoke . The pealing denial s to live in un- In the building wa s plywood
versity to move into accepted meeting was atte nded by about accepted housing w!ll, In his scheduled for use In tbe
housing may have to pay for 80 students who had indicated opinion, be ab le to remain in Technology Building bere.
both facilities.
Thomas Engram, an e ngito officials that they have unaccepted housing the reThat opinion was offered lega l problems in getting out mainder of fall term.
neer for the Physical Plant,
Tuesday by C. Rlchard Gru ny , of their contracts.
He said they could re main said the lumber was of a
SIU le gal counsel. Gruny
At one point during the because the process of appea l- special type and Is difficult
stated, howeve r , thar most mee ting about 30 students ing will take at least that long. to obtain. He said [hat he
cOl.1trac{s have "escape walked out after Graham re- After fall term "the regula - didn't think the 1066 would
clauses" detailing procedures
affect the scheduled comfused to make a general state(Continued on Page 2)
whereby students can be repletton date for the technology
leased from contra c ts. Dama- ment such as Gruny's about
group.
ges may be demanded by the whether students denied per- Bonfire Ignited
Tbe buildings are scheduled
mission to live in accepted
householder, he said.
to be co mpleted by the begfnGruny said householders housing w!ll be required to One Night Early
ning of the winter quaner.
are also· required by law to pay for contracts in both acHomecoming got off to a
try to rerent rooms vacated cepted and unacepted housing. premature start Tuesday night
Gr·aham had replied to as the bonfire was ignited by
in such situations.
The discussion wa s held se veral questions on that pranksters.
during a meeting at 3 p.m. problem , saying that "Cases
The pile of wood, located
between the Arena and the
baseball
fields, was In full
Continues 'Pumpkin
flame and beyond saving as
the
fire
engines arrived at
. The SIU Sailing Cl ub is ready been made at Nee ly Hall
holding a "Pumpkin Sail" to and Woody Hall. Otherdorml- 11 p.m.
The bonfire was to have
raise money for another sail- (aries o n their route for the
boat for the club.
rest of the week Include been touched off tonight as
Members are pulling a sail - Thompson Point, Small Gr oup the start of the 1967 Home boat full of pumpkins to Uni- Housing, 600 Freeman , Uni- co ming festivities.
The Kick-off will probably
ve rsity and private residence verslty City and Salulci Arms.
halls this week, beginning
The regu lar club meeting proceed as planned,' minus
about 6:30 o 'clock each night. wUl be aeld at 9 p. m. Thurs- bonfire.
Gus says the l ast time he got
Tonight they will be at day in Room 208 of the Home Police s aid that the pile was a haircut he received a bid
probabl y soaked witb gasolJne. from three sororities.
S"V!:~'l~.I~~onomlcs Building.

Unbreakable Contracts May Force Students
To Pay Double, SIU Legal Counsel Declares

Gus Bode

Boating Dub

rJ.#''p.. ~\

Sail'
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err
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Being Sought

. ~

The · investigation of the
wberealx>uts of Michael K.
Albright. a 21 - year-old SIU
student who has been missing
since Oct. 12, is con rinuing
wi thout any new developments,
according to tbe Security
Office.
Albright, who gave Salem ,
Ind' as his home address,
did nor anend any classes on
Oc t; 12. an d did not keep
s eve ra l campus appointments
that he had made for Oct. 13.
gra ndmother.
Albrl ght's
who lives in Salem, and an
aunt in Chicago , have not seen
or hea rd fro m him.
7

Albright had lived at 306
N. Washington Ave. while he
attended school.

Ferrante-Teicher
Tic~et Sales Set
Reserved seat tickets for
the two perfor man ces of Fer rante and Teicher may be
p ur c h a .re d at the Student
ACtivities Center .
Ferrante and Teicher, duo
pianists, will give twO performances, at 7 and 9:30 p. m.
Nov . 12 in Shr yock Auditorium
as a pan of Par ents' Day
at SIU .

Dance Tonight!

GETTING mE WORD--Jack W. Graham. UniversilY dean of students, addresses students at
a meeting at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Ballroom B of
the University Center. The ·students met with

Graham and other University administrators to
discuss the problem of ha ving con tracts for un supervised housing , and having been denied
permission to reside there.

Unbreakable Contracts May Force Students
To Pay Double, SIU Legal Cousel Declares
(Continued from Page 1)

tions of the University m ay
not allow you to do so,"
Graha m said, "even if your
appeal is still being processed. "
Graha m and Gru ny both said
that no new e nforcement of
bousing rule s was being carried ou t, onl y a more tho,r pugh
checking under old regulations .
As ked if the eco nomi c fa c tor is involved in the e nfo rcement, Graham replie d, "I'm

Jewish Officers
To Atte!'d Banquet
Petu -i r anson, director of
the J ewtsh- 'Student Association , and Gregory Goodman,
preSident, will att end the 25th
anniversary banquet of th e
illinois
Jewish
Southern
Federation.
The banque t will be held
In Bellev me Sund ay.
Gov. Otto Kerner will lead
the gathering of dlgr lt a ri es
and civic le ade r s.
The federa t ion sponsors the
J e wi sh Stud e nt Associat ion on
campus.

~
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afraid I'll have to beg the
question. "
Gra ham said more s tudents
are being approved to live in
unaccepted housing this year
than last year. Grun y s tated
t hat apparently more students
rhan ever befo re decided to
ignore r e quire me nts to app ly
for approval to live in ot he r
t~an a.cceyt~9 1 1~il)g cente.T.s.
Officia ls at the me eting a11nounced that informational
form s filled out be students
present wil l be e xam ined and
s tudent s will be contacted conce rni ng what they should do.
Graham sa id it might be
practical for Unive r s ity of-

RUMPUS ROOM

ficiais to co ntact landlords
conce rning contract problems.
The forms aske d if s tudents
have wr itten o r oral contra cts,
how long the co ntra cts r un ,
the amo unt of money already
paid and students' under -:s tandings With landlords co n-:c..er nin g break ing cont r ac ts
and pe.n alties 1nv.olved.
In deJe n<.!i}l, ;.the University's
r[ght to regulate housing for
s tUdents , Gru ny c ited the "i n
loco parentis" concept. He
stated that (he charte r for the
Board of Trus rees says it is
the duty of the Board to make
ru les for the welfare of stu dents.

213 E. MAIN
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Legend of Rudolph
WSIU-TV's Feature This Week

Activities

Meetings,
Rehearsals
Scheduled

ULegend of Valentino. the
da ys of fil mdom's great love r,
Rudolph Valentino, wi1l be featured on "Special of the Week"
at 10 p.m. today on WSIU- TV.
Othe r highlight s :

Women' s Recreation Associa-

tion hockey will be played
at 4 p.m. today on the west
practice field.
WRA Gymnastics Club will

meet

at 4 p.m . in Room

207 of th e Women's Gym,
Intramural fl ag foot ball will
be played at 4:20 p. m. on
the practice field.

1408 of the Home Econom -

ics Building.
Off Ca mpu s Executive
Council business meeting
will be he ld at 8 p.m . in
the Studi o Theatre of th e
Universit y School.

The A merican Market ing As -

SOCiatio n will meet at 9 p. m.
in Room 8 of the Univer s ity

Center.

WSIV-TV Features
Ackley, SIV Staff

S tru~gl e

fo r Peace.

\0:40 a.m .
Adve nture of SCience.
2:25 p.m.
Growth o f a Natio n.

8:30 p. m.
International Magaz lne .
9:30 p.m.
Observation '66,

TEACHER ' S CONVENTION
TIME ....

ing queen coronation will be
he ld at 6 p.m. In Sh ryock
Auditorium.
Rehear sal for HThat Was the
Cam pus That Was" will be
held at 7 p. m. In Muckelroy Auditorium in the Agri c ulture Bulldlng.

The

6 p.m .
8 p.m.
Passpo rt L8, Kingdom of the
Sea: F rozen Sea.

Giant.

Rehearsal for the Homecom-

The Campus Senate will meet
at 7: 45 p.m. In Ballroom A
of the Univers it y Center.
An Audibon program "High
Hori zo n" will be presented
at 8 p.m. in Furr Auditor ium .
The Gr eat Anise Seri es will
present an f f American An s
Trio" at 8 p.m. in Room

5:15 p.m.
In dustry on Parade.

SPEOAL SHOW!

Rachmaninoff's Compositions
On WSru-Radio Concert Today
The Compose r, a series
featuring famous celeb r it ies
in the fie l d of musiC, will
present the works of Rach maninoff at 8:35 p.m . today
on WSIU-Radio.
Other progr ams:
8 a .m .
Mo rnin g Show .
10 a.m.
SIU Ne ws letter: A fevlewof
upcoming e"v enta and recent
happenings at SIU. ·
.

tinguished schol ars , a ni sts,
politi cal figu r es, and e nte r tainers stream across t he
SIU cam pus each yea r.
E~e r y one of them a sto r y
to t e ll . and this series provides an opportunity to hear
some of th em.

STUDENT UNION PRICES

1 p.m.
WS IU- TV will present a
Reade r' s COlner.
special program at 9:30 p.m .
2:30 p.m.
this evening.
Scope.
T he program, "Obse rvation
' 66," will feature Gardne r 5: 30 p.m .
Music in t he Ai r.
Ackley, c hairman of Preside nt Johnson's Co un cil of Eco - 7 p.m.
Corner of Illinois & Jackson Phone 549-3776
nomiC Ad visers, Charles G.
Guests of South e rn: DisSt a lo n, assistant pr ofesso r of
econom ies, and Paul Dugas ,
news director fo r WSI U t el e " ASWnLshLngiy {rank .' An ufUJbashed look at rea/·llle
vision.
su. Remarkably unInhibited and specific in its re-

Monday thru F,.iday 1-6 p.m.

Kue & Karom Billiard Cenler

Janitor Positions Open
For Two A rena Event.

T e m po rary jan itorial positio ns in t he Arena a r e ava ilabl e for the Homecoming Stage
Show , Oct. 28, and the Harl em
Globetrotte rs'
appea r ance .
Nov. 2.
Workers will be needed before, during and aft e r the
eve nt s . and will r eceive $1 . 15
an ho ur.
Interes t ed s tuden t s sho ul d
contac t the Ar e na man ager's
office In Roo m II 7 of the
Are na , 453-2321.

cording of tlu! way lovers talk and touch and think !"
H...... ' d

Starting

~ h ... ~ ...

L. I./ooI .. o",...

To~ayl

One
Week
Only

RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES

"A tender and lusty study of love. 'Dear John' is a tour
de force of erotic realism. Lovemaking banter . . ,as
explicit as the law allows!"
- Time Magaz ine

Neely Hall Lights
To Spell Message
Lights in certa in r ooms of
the 17-swry dormitory will
be turned o n to spe ll o ut a
speci a l Homeco ming message
t he sa me eve ning that {he 1966
Ho meco ming Queen will be
cro wned.
Chairman of the light di s play co mmittee is Maggie
McKeone.

N

Ir GJRL FRIDAY

III Plesenls 'll£AR JOHN starnng Jarl Kulle and Chnshna Scholhn
..m- Sigma
.. I.......
I"""".I,... _"""IIOIlioo1._ .. I8_._

IL

AValll;jnl~

.....

WED . SCHEDUlE-"DEAR JOHN" 2:15-4:30-4:30-6:45 & 8:40
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Freedom From

Theoretical Inconsistencies
and
Legal Realities
It appears to me that the Is denied to the State itself.
present difficulties at South· In effect a legal totalitarian
ern Illinois University stem structure is established in the

from a theoretical inconsistency in the nature of S.I.U ••
an

inconsistency

which

it

probably shares to a degree
with every other state uni-

versity in the country. The
theoretical inconsistency is
based on the fact tbat S.L U.
Is a public corporation chartered by tbe State of illinois.
All rights and powers which
are granted to the University
are vested in the Univer sity' s
governing body, the Board of
Trustees, to be delegated as
that body sees fit. In othe r
words, the administration, the

faculty. and the students have
no rights In the Universit y
unless th e Board wishes to
grant these groups rights.
This Implies that the rights
granted can also be revoked.
The State of illinois Is
founded upon the proposition
that the Citizens of the State
have certain rlgbts which th e
State cannot abrogate, and, in
fact, that the State can only

exercise s uch powers as its
citizens may see fit to pennie
it to exercise and onl y so
long 3S they see fit for the
State to exercise th em.
NO_,

''Z'

"mo-

sistenc y arises from the fa ct
that SaI. U. is asubsidia r yo rgan
of th e St ate of Illinois which
is granted powers which a r e
deni ed t o its parent body, th e
State . As such its gove rning
body, the Board of Trustees,
is in a position to deny to
the stu dent an y and / or all of
the rights which he possesses
as a citizen of the State. This
places in a subsidiary organ
o f the State a power which

midst of a democratic society.
Thus, we have the theo r eti cal
inconsistency.
However, In r eality the
situation is not as bad as it
Is in theory. The main justification for this statement can
be found in Section 8 of the
Charter of th e Board of
Trustees. Section 8 st ates in
part that:
"The Board shall have
powe r and it shall be its
duty: 1. To make rules,
regulations and by-laws, not
inconsistent with law. for
the government and management of Southern Illinois
Unive rsit y;"
Thus, in reality th e Board of
Trustees , according to its
Charter. can do nothing that
is inconsistent with l aw: co ns titutional and statutory.
It seems apparent to me ,
at least, that the current University regulation s concerning motor vehicles and student
housing, which resulted from
actions by th e Boar d of
Trustees in i956 and 1963
which have subsequentl y been
re-interpreted by th e Univer~iry Administration,
are
inconsistent with l aw. On the ir
face they violate both consti tutional and statutory lawth e co ns titutional right of a
person to own property and to
live where he pl e ases ; th e
Illino is Motor Vehicle Code
(st atuto r y law). So it seems
appar ent that on th eir face
th e current University mocor
vehicle and housing ,regulati ons are in violatIon of the
Charter of the Board of Tru c tees and are, therefo r e, illegal. invalid, VOid, and of no
fo r ce.
J oe K. Beer
Membe r of the
'Coleman Commission ' ,
Resigned

Compulsory
Education
I have just r ead Dave Wilson's indictment of the draft
in last week's KA , and I am
almost weeping for joy. I have
lorlg felt th e same thing about
compulsory ed ucation, but

Regional News: Local News in
A Bombshell In
Marissa, Ill. (KA)

E. Claudette Cobalt, campus
visionary and Director of the
President's CommiSSion to
Study the Role of the Stud ent
In the President's Com mission to Study the Role of
th e Student in th e Universit y
Comm un it y and Societ y. has
made public her intentions to
recommend that bot h co mmissions conce rned be dis~olved; for in Mrs. Cobalt's
words: ffThe student no longer
has a role in studying the role
of the student in anything,
s ince according to adm ini stration policy, the student no
longer has anY rol e whatsoever." She will further recommend that this dissolution
process be accomplished by
Thanksgiving. (klb)

one - university concept established by his predecessors.
He had no comment concerning
the completion of th e Edwardsv!lle Campus . (klb)
Mari ssa, Ill. (KA)

In an administrative memo
mad e public by Hooker Crook,
Director of Campus Intrigue,
Ruffl e .Feather, Commissar
of the recently created Department of Off-C ampus Air
Space and Roller Skate Denial,
has drawn guidelines fo r students seeking to bleathe uns upervised air. According to
Mr.
Feather, any student
reaching th e second plateau
and s till wishing to play the
game , may choose a number
between one and ten which is
to be subm Itted in triplicate
along with s uch pertinent data
Marissa, Ill. (K A)
as shoe size and father' s age
Dr. Wither N. Dye , iately to be used by office computers
Di r ector of Gossamer- Wing in determining the appropriate
investment Company, Cobden, form of denial [0 be issued.
has been appoint ed fi scal of- In a further note of sympathy,
Mr . Feather has wa rned that
until final denials have been
issued any stud ent living in
unsupervised air is di r ected
to hold his breath. (klb)

'::l.tti~s n0'h; t~~i~ghttolat~~ri:
country , and so, in dread of
being Investigated by the NEA
and sent back to grade school.
[ have kept an ignominious
and humiliating s ilence . But I
now feel emboldened to speak
out.
It Is a sad and paradoxical
commenta ry on a societ y
which seeks to preserve its
democ r atic institutions by
fo r cing its children to go to
school. If t he people do not
feel the re is a need to be
educat ed, it is anti-thetical to
American ide als to impinge
on their right to be ignorant;,
I suggest Mr. Wilson join
with me in forming an organization devoted to lo bbying
for a nation of igno rant draft
dodgers.
If Mr. Wil son will burn his
draft card , I will burn my
r epo n ca rd. And we'll all
st ay free!
Phil Weber

Ma ri ssa, Ill. (K A)
Jug Head, Chairman of th e

ficer of th e new Campus
Double Cross in s uran ce plan.
Dr. Dye, In an inte rvie w at
2 a.m. Monday morning, discussed his qualifications for
the post In the light of his
extensive Imowledge of financial slight-of-hand. Dr.
Dye further stated his intentions to ca rry out his du ties
acco rding to me traditional

Norwegian Parliament, announced today that Professor
Cool-irtman of the Committee
to Stud y and Study and Stud y
has just been awarded the
Nobe l Peace P ri ze for his
efforts in keeping the peace
between the SID Administrat ion and the student bod y.
P r ofessor Cool - it-man wil l
not accept the prize until after
Thanksgi ving. Oh)

And Tree.
Do Not a

Univer.ity
MaIu!

Reply to 'The Bane of Policy'
The article by Dr . Roland
Strom berg entitled " The Bane
of Polic y" (KA, Oct. 12), is
t ypica l of the attitude demonstrated by so me frusnated
members of the academic
co mmunit y. These paragons
of wisdom ascend their loft y
and lonel y throne of intellec·
tua l pretentiousness and proclaim the delUSi ve idiocy of
the American policy-makers
in handling the Viet Na m war.
This •. mere histOr ia n" ma y
now step down and he congratulated on another successful
exercise in criticism uninhibited by responsibility.
Dr. Stromberg asserts in
his article that the most disco uraging aspect of thi s controve r sial war is the Coll ective-security principle, which
he desc ribes as a" simple and
dogmatic outlook" on the part
of the United States gove rnment . He ascribes to us the
self-image of a peace-loving
nation (complete whh white
hats) embarked on a moral
cr usade [Q desuoy the power
of the wicked aggressors. He
contends that we are not entitled to brand [he communists
as aggressors because this
war involves .. a complicated
tangle of rights and wrongs
in their inception. I I I submit
that the good doctor's opinions
themselves
are as
unrealistic as those he condemns.
The policy of the United

States gove rnm ent reflects not
an anitude of exce ssive righteousness or pur itanical moralism, but a con viction that
o ur cause is just and ou r co nduct honorable . Without this
co nviction a war cannot be
successfully prosecuted. If
this belief is characteristic of
a "childi s h mentality" as Dr.
Strombe rg alleges, I wou ld
like to know what he consider s
a mature, realistiC policy. No
o ne in 2. position of re sponsible auth ority has tri ed to
turn this war into a crusade
aimed at the exterm ination of
com muni sm . No one has advocated the co nquest of North
Viet Nam o r Comm unist
China , which would be the only
acceptable course of action if
we possessed th e motives and
outlook Dr. Strombe rg attributes to us. If he would
read th e statements of our national leaders instead of JUSt
reading i nto them what he
chooses to see, he might dis cove r that this war is the continuation of an established policy of resistance to the belligerent expansion of com munlsm. This policy is not
fo unded on moralistic self-delusion; it involves a clear recognition of the threat and a
vigorous determination to oppose it.
Dr. Stromberg als6 asserts
that we equate the status quo
with "wisdom, reason, and
moraUty."
He neglects to

mention, however, th at the
status quo we are defending
is simply the territorial integrity of South Viet Nam, as
we dJd in Greece and Korea,
and ma y soo n have to do in
ThaHand or elsewhere. The
communists have ceaselessl y
denied the right of these countries to an independent existence. They have never hesitated to use force to ove nhrow
their
governme nts and to
brand as aggressors anyone
who resists them . The burden
of responsibility for
bringing the wa r to an end
lies
not with the United
States; it r eStS With North
Viet Na m and Communist
China, where slaVish addiction to an unco mpromising
dogma is the foundation of the
e nt ir e policical system.
Today in Viet Nam we are
bartering with the comm unists
over the cost of peace. Our
offer is a simple respect for
the ter rit orial integrit y of
South Viet Nam. Their price
is the forfeit o f that land and
Its millions of people. It Is
a price we have pledged to
the Free Wo rld not to pay.
Contrary to what some people m ight think, the United
States long ago di s mounted
from the pulpit to face the
realities of Cold War politics. It would be wise If some
of our critics did the same.
Ralph M. Hitchens

Student Emeritus Speaks .

L. E. J. Advises Halt to Something
ads section to find truth o r nOt seek truth
at aU .
You are emba rr assing me and others of

L.E.J ., studenr e me ritu s at Southe rn Illinois Unive r s it y, is not the chairm an of any
comm ission. And although it is a wide ly
held rumor to the contrary has never led any
movement anywhere. In hi s o wn immortal
words, "the'only wa y I cou ld lead a mo ve ment is if it would hold its rallies on the
da nce floor of [he Rumpu s Room . "

my ilk who labor co ntin uous l y. Wednesday
after Wed nesday. to bring ~umor to you

and find ourselves me r e ly casting sa tirical
pearls before re a l s wine. I feel s rro ngly
that I know m o re clearly and full y the in efficiency and inaccuracies of t he Daily
Egyptian than do any of yo u, and you are

by L.E. Johnson

hamstringing my effort s to do anything de-

s tructive .
You are lis te ning to a few inte llectual
types who ei ther do not r ead the Daily
Egyptian or on ly read iroccassionally . These
unauthorized commentators unveil thei r truth
and you promrly and without authorization
incorporate it into your philosophy of life .

I am raking rhis opportunity to get my
point of v ie w to m y three or io ur loyal
readers, all re lations of mine, who persist
In sti rring up the pages of the Dail y Egypt ian.
locating KA and reading m y col umn . Those
of you (a ll three of yo u) who are invo lved
in this form of satir ical cons u mptio n know
that I do not entirely di s agree with yo ur
apparent aims and o bjectives.
No te that I sa id in m y first se ntence
"stirring up the pages ofthe Daily Egyptian."
All of you believe Si nce r ely that you are
turn ing toward s the fjner value of literature,
and that your obstacle to overcome is the
fir sr few pages preceding KA.
In point of fact you are doing great damage
to the satire pr esented in KA . If you persist
i~ passing over the info rmation presented
In the fi r st few pages of the Dally E gyptian.
you will not be able to accurately interpret
the time ly, provocative , witty and perceptive
commentary presented on those glorious
Wednesdays when KA rises up from the
Rubble to unve il tru th and wisdom. And In
so doing you will prompt others to go to
s uch places as the Southern Ill inoisan want

r------Credo of KA
KA il an i ndependent publica t ion ded icated to the free ,
wr itten expre ssi on o f s tudent
op inion on matters o f con .
cem to the Univ e r. ity com ·
mun ity . The po lic ie s of KA
a re ttl. re . ponsibil ity of the
ed iton .
Statemen ts
con ta in ed here in do not nec es ·
s Orily rt He et the op in ion of
the admi n isti ation or of any
department of t he Un iversity.
Commun i ~ot i on l s hou ld be

addre .. .d t o KA c / o Student
Act i v it ie " or Phon .. World
Headquarten -- barra c k, H. 3a.
453-289(;. (I f no a n ,wer,
phone ,tudent government,

453.2(O()2).
Conten. ed itor: Thome,. A.
Oa we' i manag ing .ditor; W.
Larry Bu.ch ; a n oc iate ed itor:
Bard
Gro •• e j s taff:
Dov id A. Wi l. on , Phi li p
La rty
McDonald ,
Web er,
J ohanna V.,kaman , St an ley

Dry , J." y W.l f.

Earl Eisenhower
l ntelleetuau arui Politic, in Cook County
Comment ato r s on the Am - an evening o f scholarly diserican scene have lo ng not ed cussion in t he East Room.
th e American bias aga in s t VOt - It is said that even LBJ can't
ing intell ect ua l s and men of match Ik e ' s r ecord for cowletters int o public office . With boys in residence .
a few notable exceptions, Am At a ny rate , Ea rl' s s t and
erican po liticians have not is a healthy sign, and if he
been d r awn from t he intellect- is e lected , perhaps he wil l
ual commu nit y. A[ long last , be able t o in spire t he Am it seems that we may be about e rican public to do a bit more
to r everse this tra dit ion.
se ri ous r eading. Who knows.
That
noted A m e r i can mabe he will even be able
s tatesman , Earl D. Eise n- to brin g the esot eric Ch icago
hower, after spendin g two T ribune to th e masses.
years in t he s tat e legislature ,
St anl ey Dry
is making his bid for [he offi ce
o f Cook County Clerk. He has
mad e a po int of putting in a
plug o r two for some o f th e
best products of th e Am e ri can
literary an on [he market
th ese days .
Shryock Au di to r ium
At ·a time whem most polit ician s are conte nt wit h r eadIng the Daily Racing Fo rm
Sa tu r d a y, Octo h e r 2 9
and li ste ning [0 taped interviews with incarce rat ed publOp. m .
lic se rv a nt s , Mr. Eisenhower
comes out in fav o r of a rigo rous prog r am o f s tudy wit h
"Readers Di$Z;est" as the main
t e xt. "Reader's Digest r ea ll y
tell yo u what 's what," says
Uncle- Ea r l.
It is perhaps no t surprising
that Mr. E isenhower s ho uld
~r itten By
come fonh with such an ast ute
observation on contemporary
ludySink
lite rature.
After all, his
brothe r Dwight was a well
known fo r his periodic com Direet.ed By
ment s o n the pape rb ack westerns o f h is day. No ne o f us
Paul R am irey
will eve r forget those memorable White House c ultural affairs when Ike would gat her
the leading practitione rs of the
"co~~y nove l" toget her for

I earn estl y advise yo u to declare a
mo r atorium on your indiffer e nt methods of

L . E . JOHNSON

stirring t hr o ugh t he pages o f t he Dall y
Egypti an . Most of you have not read that p ublicat ion and need to do so se rio us l y and
regularly for the next six minutes. The first
respons!b!l!t y. Indeed t he fir st right of a
satirist, is to have an aware reade r ship.
Think it over. Yo u are wasting your time
stirr in g through the pages of the Dally
Egyptian. If I may Ju dge by the s tudents
who have t alked to me , by f ar the greater
number do not know what I a m referri ng
to when I call the Egyptian the Dally No t hing .
If I liked all of you, in fact If I even
Icnew all of you. I probab ly wouldn't bother
to write this.
So let's have a moratorium and all r ead
the Daily Egyptian a t least until the White
C liffs of Dover tu r n to c ri m son.

Mr. President,
Is It Time for a Change?
Now the pr oblem confront - still promised freedom of
tr seems that certain ad mi nis tra(Qrs a t o ur great uni - Ing the tliUde nts Is a s imple speech and freedom of as vers ity have decided to carry one. We as students can s it sembly. T hese basiC rights
the policy of In loco parentis down and listen to the ad - would be enda ngered If tbe
a step further than JUSt helng ministration rant and then ad m inistration is allowed itS'
mothers [Q us misguide d col - cower in our loafers as many theory that attendance at a
lege students. Now the Ad- of our .. student leaders" do; publlcly- ·supponed state Inministration is taking on th e we c an continue to picke t . stitutio n is som e "nebulous "
policy of deCiding what Is law sit - in, and the like and be privilege.
and what is not. In an anicle faced with expulSion from this
It is not the students that
to the Dally Egyptian last nationally- known institution of are causi ng the unre s t on this
week. a well- kno wn adminis - higher lear ning , o r we could campus, but a series of ad tra(Qr claimed that de mo n - petition for the removal of ministrative blunders th at
administrato r s
who ope nl y defystude nr opinion and
strati o ns such as the picket these
of the Mt. Sinai of Ca rbondale , wo uld usurp the power given trample on legally guaranteed
more co mmonl y known as the only to the Preside nt and the right s that any average citizen
little gree n house, were ill ega l Gove rnor o f thiS state. I would should enjoy. It see ms that in
if these demonstrations were pre fer th e la[ te r . Not beca us e llllno i s now the o nl y people
nO[ autborized by the adminis- these ad minist rato r s are in- who do not have any rights
tration. Thi s is all we ll and co mpet en t, but beca use these ar e lunati cs, co nVict s , and
good, but for some paranoid administrators have tried to students. One can pro udly say
r eason I can not foresee the ad- breech t he basic rights given " I we nt to Southern and lost
mini st r a t ion authorizing any to ci ti zens of {his nation. We m y dignity·' . If we want a
such de monstration . For the m are citi ze ns o f the United change in our present si tuat ion
to do so would be like the K u St ates of Ame ri ca, and no we mu st weed o ut {hose who
Klux Kla n a utho ri zing Marrin m a tte r wh&t t ype o f academic would seek to destroy o ur
Luther King to hold a m arch J!)achau the administration is rights, and impose upon us
in Selm a . That jus t a in't done tr ying to es tabli sh. we a r e the ir divine wisdo m. Whether
these days .
or not some people think 50,
a universit y PreSident and
Board of Trustees are not
Jesus and the Apostles. Men
make mistakes. It Is co nceivable that eve n o ur own
If yo u don't like it here, go
dear white fa thers could be
home . -D.W . Marris
wrong.
Chick Svlhlik
Rapid ly Becoming So ut hern ' s
o ldest rraditibn.
A P la ce in the

The Blunderjul World oj SIU

Inexc usable! man

C laude Co le -

But refusable!-J ud y Sink .
Banned by rhe Offic e of Goings-on.
L.E.J. says <'after a hard day
o f s ubve rting, I like ro relax
ar rhe spright ly little mu sical
revue The Blunderful World
o f SI U. "
The true story beh ind So uthern's rocks.
Qua int

. . . Te rr y Sothe r n

Unfit for IJuman cons umption
. . U. Ce nter Cafete ria Staff

Acade mi c Community
I am a number on a rollet wall
An administrator's has t y
scrawl
Done while his mind strayed
from his deed
To fill some vague , un s tat ed
need .
He might, by chance , see m e
when
And if he comes this way again
And be pleased, or by h.1s whim
erase
My hold o n even this small

space .
I know til then he ' ll o nl y see
The building, not the r oo m . o r
the wall, or me .
Lar ry McDonald
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H'Ome-Family Department Adds New Minor
The Department of Home
and Family has announced a
new minor, family and child
development.
The minor sequence is open
to men or women and is particularly designed for those
who are not majoring in Hom e
Economics, although majors
may e lect the minor.
Required courses for the
minor are H & F 227 ; family
living ; H & F 237, child deve lopment; H & F 366, family
devel op ment ; and H & F 345
a &. b. child devel opment practic um. All of th e above
courses. except for 227, are

Food Council to Meet
The Food and Nutrition
Council will meet at 2 p.m.
Nov. 1, in Room 107 of the
Home Economics Building.
Everyone interested in food
or food service is invite d. and
refres hment s will be se rved.
offered winter t e rm. Either

ed fro m the following courses :
H &. F 331, home management lectures; H &. F 332,
hom e manageme nt residence;
H & F 407 workshop (in c hild
development of family life
area); H & F 4 71 , fiel d ex pe r ience; or H &. F 481,
readin gs.(.
Dead Nepal Corpsman
Further information may be
Didn't Attend Southern o btained from Betty Jane
A rumor that an SIU r ep- John s t on . chairman of th e de r ese ntative to th e Peace
Corps was killed on duty in partment.
Nepal in Southeast As ia was Vanderbilt Professor
discount e d Monday by the
national office of the Peace
W ill Hold Discussion
Corps in WaShington, D.C.
Theodor e Sme dley, a mem A Washingron offi cial said
Robert FranCis WeIand of ber of the fa cult y of VanderEvergreer Park was found bilt Universit y. will diSCUSS
dead in Nepal, but the r e was scholar ships and admission
no report that he had ever s tandards with inte r est ed pre law students o n Nov. 4.
attended SIU.
The Peace Corps records
Additional information ma y
show that WeIand graduated
from the Illinois Institute of be obtained from the Depart- "
ment of Gove rnm ent.
Technology in 1965.
H & F 456, infant development or H &. F 466, practicum in parent - child study,
should be take n as part of the
minor.
The 24 hours required fo r
[he minor are to be compl eter
with six to eight hours sel ect-

Coffee Hour Thursday Follows
Munich Orchestra Performance
Moltke will be the featured
pianist with the o r chestra.
She received mu s ical train honor the Munich Chamber ing in Munich, Paris and Phil Orchestra after the Convoca- adelphia.
Hugo Wolf's "Italian Serentions performance Thursday
ade fo r String Orchestra" will
morning.
The orchestra will perform be performed at the morn ing
. at 10 a.m . and t p.m. in Shry- and
aftern oo n
programs.
Wolfgang Mozart's Concerto
-ad:: Auditorium.
The orchestra was fo rmed in E -fl at ma jor for pia-no and
in 1950 under [he direction o f s trings will be fea ture d at th e
Bach·s
Christoph Stepp. Hans Stadl- morning program.
mair has been the director D-minor piano conce rto will
fea ture Mrs. von Moltke at
since 1956.
Stadlmair was born in Aus- th e afternoon program.
Th e prog r am Nov . 3 will
tria and received his musical
training at the V ieona Academy present Robe rt s and Wa lke r
o f Musi c. In 1962 he r eceived presentin g scenes and songs
the musi c prize o f the City of fro m Gilbert Su lli van.
A coffee hour from 11 3.m .

to noon in the Riv er Rooms of

the

University

Cente r will

Li..IIz, and the prize of the Cit y

o f Stuttgan in 1963 for his
violin conceno.
Veronika

Jochum

von

2 Students Finish
Marine Course
The Marin e Corps has an-

tWO sru s tu dent s
have completed a c lass for
junior platoon l eaders.
The s tud ents, Bernard F.
Kolb of Chicago and Jerry T.
Howell of Palos Hills, Ill. ,
were among more th an 60Q to
graduate from th e course. the
Marine Corps said.
The platoon leade r s program leads t o a G:om mi ss ion
as a seco nd lie utenant in t he
Marine Co rps Reserve upon
completion of two s ix-week
summer train ing periods and
graduation from co llege.

nounced [hat

Zoology Seminar Slated
A zoology graduate seminar
will be held at 4 p. m. Thursday
in Lawson 171.
A discussion o n th e t opic
"Aids to Thesi 5 Wri[ing:
St ati s tics" will be led by
Howard J. St a in s and Du wayne C. Englert .
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CLOTHES
"Come Clean"
For You at

EAST
GATE

..

SANDLER OF

BOSTO'i. \VHHLER ... it doe, the ne " es t
Ihin p a pump can do - ~ I opes 10 \\', II ha s th e 11(,\,'('5 1 th ing a purnjJ
l'an ha\'e - Sandler 's o\,'n \Vhee Heel. And it' s in Se\·cnt een.
Comps ill hl ac k, brown . or navy . black s uede , and bl ac k pale nt
leather.
$13.00

Leslie'sDowntown
Shoes~ Inc.

Z>. ~"
CLEANERS
. - ~ Ph . 9-4221
,

'~

,
Wall at Walnut

Open Mondays till 8:30 p.m.
WEEKEND SPECIAL

This Week's Dandy Deal ...

Hot Fudge
Jubilee

Cheese Burger

&.

Onion Rings

69(

500 E . Main , Carbondale
Oct. 26-Nov . I

50S N. Park , Herrin

YOU GET ALL

3•

SERVICE
• SMILES

• QVAUTY

A delicious combination of cake,
ice cream, Hot Fudge
whip cream &. cherries

29C

Oct. 27-30

Publlc·Talk
Scheduled for
Tax Article
A public discussion of the
proposed new Illinois r evenue
article will be held in the
Family LiVing Laboratory of
Home Economics Building at
7:30 p.m . Thursda y.
Discussion of the COnstitutional ame ndme nt to be voted
on Nov. 8 is sponsor ed by the

Ul inols CiVic Exchange and
SIU and is one of a series of
such meetings being held
around the State . according to

Walter Brown of Spri ngfield,
Vice chai rman of the exchange.

Speaking for the article wi ll
be
Dave Elder, research
director of the Illinois Education Association. Mrs. Randall
Nelson of the Carbondale
Leag ue of Women Voters will
speak against it.
Moderator will be Orvllle
Alexander, chairman of the
fi>epanment of Government.

Bill to Change Vehicle Rules
Ready for Senate Consideration

HONOR

GUARD

DRILLS-- These

students ,

member s of the SIU Air Fo rc e ROTC hono r
guarrl, practice fOI their role in the Homecoming
game Sa turday against East Ca roli na State .

A blll to change th e ad - A of t he Univ ersity Center.
ministr at ive interpretations
The bll has been under
o f th e veh icle r egulations will s tudy by t he St udent Welfare
he br ought before th e Campu s Committee.
Senat e during tonight's meetOther l egislation to be
ing at 7:45 p.m. in Ballroom brought before the Senat e inc ludes bills to provide transAviation Fraternity
portation for students to the
Board of Trustees meet ing a.t
Elects New Officers
Edwa r dsville In Novem ber.
s
Alpha Eta Rho, international tude nt right s and re spon siaviation fraternity. has elect- bilities , and the s truct ure and
ed off icer s for the c urr ent purpose of stud ent government.
school year .
DaVid Wilson, tbe General.
They are Mike Adams, Studies senator, plus to~Sub
preside nt; J oe Cooley, vice mit hi s reSignation to the
president; [)e nnis Boudreau, Senate tonight. Wilson could
secretary; To m Cushman, not be reached for com mente
treasurer; Dave Z upancic, activities c ha irman; Gary Conway, peldge maste r and Jim
Binneboe s e , publications.
Anyone interested in Alpha
The Student Education A s Eta Rho should conta ct Consociatlon will meet at 7: 30
wa y at 549 - 3727 .
p.m. Monday in Room U8 of
Univ e r sit y School. The meeting will feature discussions by
students who participat ed in
Project Head Stan
last
All students inte r ested in s umm e r.
participating in the 1966
The
group
will
also
meet
at
Model U.N . may obtai n application forms at the Uni- 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in Room 11 6
ers
it
y
School.
of
Univ
versity Ce nter info r mation
desk.
RecentI y elected office r s of
The completed form s s hould the o rgan ization are Ka r en
be returned to the informa- Alexand er, president; Geo rge
tion desk as soon as possible . Kane, vice pr esident; Robe n
There win be a Model U.N . Brown, sec r e tary-treasur er;
steering co mm ittee meeting Sue HUitt, publicit y chairman
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in Room and Earl Highsmith . refreshC of t he University Ce nter. ment c hairman.
Botany Talk Schedul~d

Members of th e unit will be featured du ring the
half-time program . Meanwhile, they're in civvies prior to donn ing their Ai r Force blue for
their formal appea rance .

in with
the in set!
N ic e Teom...-o rk .. . the way thl a sweater· top
, oe. w ith this .klrt. C"I mpe titlo n . tri pe. in
wh ite on blue fro.t , yell ow Ice. 14-0t0. A·ll ne

mini· skirt, brassy buckled belt and .addl ..
stitched tabbed pocket •. 81" e froat or y ellow

S- IS, 6- 16 .
SWEA TER

$13.00

Volunteer8 to Talk
About 'HeadStart

Forms Available
For Model UN.

In Lawson Toda y
William C. Ashby. associate
professor of botany, will speak
at a seminar at 4: 10 p. m.
today in La wson 201.
The topic of As hb y' s talk
will be "The rmo - Luminescen t Dosimetry-An application of Solid State P hysics in
Botan v...
The· materia l for the ta lk
was gathered during As hby's
association with the Ar gonne
National Laboracorles .
W:il~n

Manor E/$ct.

Of/icera/or '66- '67
Wilson Manor has e lected
the following officers for the
co ming school year:
Phyllis Reed , pr esident;
GlorIa May, vi ce president;
Vi cki
Kr e in,
secretarytreasurer a nd Sharon DeDera
a nd Beverly Baron, social
chai rmen.
Pat Adl er was e lected
chair ma n of the judicial board,
Gail Schultze and Jud y Nle worth itS membe r s .

See

U.

For '''Full C ov e rov."

Auto & Motor Scoot.r

IHSIJRANCE
F in Q'l ci ol Rupon. ibil ity F ilin ;1
EASY PAYMENT PLANS

b.r'A

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

703 S. Illino i$ Ave .

P.on. 457·«61
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FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
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At Manila Conference ·

Allies Make Settlement Bid
MANILA (AP)-The alliestn
Viee Nam resolved Tuesday
night to pursue the war there

"until tbe aggression is ended"
but then offered [0 withdraw
outside military forces within
six months as North Viet Nam

pulls out of the south, and
violence ebbs.
The offer of withdrawal had
the ring of a challenging bid
for peace because it bore down

on the central argument raised
by the Communist side-that
the United States Intends to
stay indefinitely and that no
peace Is IX'ssible withaU[
American withdrawal.
The allied bid for settlement was in a final communique of the seven-nation ManUa
summit meeting· Which also

produced a statement on Hthe
goals of freedom" and a Hde_
claration on peace and progress in Asia and the Pacific .••
Concerning
the
foreign
forces in South Viet Nam, now
numbering 370,000, the com munique said:
"They shall be withdrawn,
afte, close consultation, as
the other side withdraws its
[0 the North, ceases
Infiltration and tbe level of
violence thus subsides. Tbose
forces will be withdrawn as

forces

soon as possible and not later
than six months after the above
conditions have been fulfilled. "
U.S . sources, ca ll1ng this a
significant signpost for U.S.
policy . noced it would take at
leas t six months to withdraw
the
huge force, including
330,000 Americans.
South Viet Nam s ubs c ribed
to the withdrawal statement,
but its own qualification was
e mbodied in the communique .
It said South Viet Nam, mi ndful of past expe rience, would
"insist that any negotiations
leading to the end of hostilities incorporate effective
international guarantees."
While offering a road to
peace, South Viet Nam's allies vowed that the country
would not be conquered byaggressive force.
"We shall continue our
military and all other efforts
as firmly and as long as may
be necessa ry, in close cons ultation among ou r selves,
umil the aggression is ended,"
the communique Said.
It stressed that Hour sale
demand on the leaders of North
Viet Nam is that they aban don their aggression.
The communique did not
II

LIVE
BANDS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
PLUSonSAT ...
The
5 Miles North at
OeSotoonHwy .51
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OVER YOUR
INSTRUMENTS
OVER AUDIENCE
NOISE
You r mitrophone,s you r tln k
with your audience CI100se
it Wit h (are Shu re Unldyne
m ic r ophones p rojec t yc ur
vOic e over your Instrument s,
and over audience nOIse
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They
are used hy many of the
world 's most famous Roc k 'n
Roll and Country 'n Western
g r oups Sh u r e Un, d yn e
m ic rophones help put your
ac t across Writ e · Sh ure
Broth ers, Inc ., 22 2 Hartrey
Ave., Evanston , li t. 60204

UNIDYNE®
PROfESSIONAL ENTERTAINER
MICROPHONES

s how any Willingness to cease
the bombing of North Viet
Nam, as has been demanded
at the United Nations. Nor
did it mention what pan the
Viet Cong might have in
negotiations.

u. s. Loss

Of Planes
Totals 540
SAIGON, 30uth Viet Na m
(AP)- The toll of U. S. planes
lost in five years of the Viet
Nam war grew to 540 with
the disclosure Tuesday of two
more plane losses not previously announced.
The U.S. Command also reported 216 American helicopte rs have been lost.
In the air war itself, monsoon s torms continued to
hamper
American
l' aid s
against the Communist In both
North and South Viet Nam.
U. S. pilots were ahle to
fly o nl y 21 bombing missions
over No nh Viet Nam Monday,
the lowest number since last
May 25.
The weather, however, did
not affect the high-flying 852
bQmbers from Guam. which
made two dawn raids Tuesday on two suspect ed Viet
Cong t roop concentrations 65
miles nonhwest of SaIgon near
the Cambodian border.
Only ltghe, sporadic contact
was reponed in ground action.
South Vietnamese military
headq ua ners reponed that
government troops overran a
Viet Cong prison camp Monday and ltberated 13 handcuffed
South Viemamese soldiers a nd
five wo men. including a Roman Catholic nun. The nun
said later she had been held
captive fo r 10 months.
Much attention was centered again on t he s ummit conferen ce in Manila, where a
final comm un ique was issued
by President Johnson and other allies in Viet Nam sa ying
th ey a r e prepared to With draw th ei r fo rces from So uth
Viet
a m within s ix month s
after t he ir conditi ons fo r
est ab li s hin g peace are fulfilled . •
Wit h So uch Viet Nam's top
leade r s , as well as r anking
U. S. o ffi c ial s from Sa igo n,
takin g pa n in [he Manila t a lks .
t here was no im media te offic ial comment he r e o n the
conc lu s io ns of the Manila
meetin g.
The f ir s t general r eact io n.
however, was that nothin g dramati call y new had co m e o ut
o f the seven - nati o n confe r e nce
in the Philippine s.
It wa s pointed out that the
alli ed posit ion present ed in
Manila had bee n puc fo r ward
in th e past, and th at th e Co mmuni s t s ha d so far s hown no
inclination .to... accede t o it.

HOLY 8LUNTSCHLI!
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN
ARMS ·A ND THE MAN?
New Playhouse

Od. 27,28 & 29
8 P.M.

DISTAFF SibE OF ruE MANILA CONFERENCE--Wives of
delegates to the Manila summit conference pose on the steps to
Congress Hall in Manila. From the left are the wives of South
Viet Nam head of State Nguyen Van Thieu ; Thailand Prime Min ister Thanom Kittikachom; U.S, Pres ident Johnson and Philippine PreSident Ferdinand Marcos .
(A P Photo)

Subandrio Sentenced
To Die for Treason
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)Once the second most powerful
man in Indonesia, Dr. Subandrio on Tuesday was sentenced
to death on a c harge of helping
the Co mmunist party co up that
failed last year.
The man, who for nine year s
wa s Indonesia's foreign mini s ter and the right - hand man
of President Sukarno, listened
impas si vely as t~ special
military tribunal read the verdict.
The sentence brought to an
end the me teoric career of the
slender, bes pec tacled former
medical doctor , Las t March,
the army arrested him o n s uspicion of helping In the abortive coop,
While the court tried him
also on c harges of corruption,
it co ncentrated in its verdict

on the charge s of treason and
s ubversion.
The co urt held that Subandrio knew the coup wa s brewing, and that Communist divisions were training in Ce ntral
J ava, but did not report to
Sukarno, who since March has
been s horn by the army of most
of his powers.
The court s aid Subandrio
helped the coup attempt by
making inflamatory speeches
urging the people "to cr ush
c apitalist bureaucrats . "
After reading the decision
to a hushed crowd, L t. Col.
Ali, the chief judge , asked
Subandrio if he wam ed [Q a ppeal the se me nce .
Subandrio stood in the ble ak..
whitew.ashed courtroom and
replied :
"No."
.

Attorney Proposes Guidelines
For Coverage of Speck Trial
CHIC AGO (AP)--A set o f
guidelines for ne ws coverage
o f th e prosec uti on of Richard
Speck was d rawn up Tuesda y
by the sta t e ' ~ attorney coun sel
for the man acc used o f mur de ri ng eight s tu den t nur ses .
P r ese nt ed to Jud ge He rbe n
Pasche n of
t he crimina l
bra nch o f Circ uit Court, t he
proposed trial rules ste m

members of th e panel before
th ey have been prese nt ed in
ope n co u~." Judge Paschen
said.
"The co urt does not in anv
way want eit her th e state o r the
defense [0 be prejudiced in an
ea rl y [Cial of thi s case by anyone s pea king o ut o f turn. "
Monday, Judge Pasct:en extended t o Nov. 4 th e tim e fo r
m e mbers o f th e panel to file
th eir r eJX> rt s wit h the co urt.
Soon after th e brief court
hea r ing, attended by Speck.
publis hed r epo n s appea r ed
stating the panel of psyc hiatrist s had unanimo us ly concluded that Speck is mentally
competent to cooperate with
hi s co unsel in a trial fo r th e
ma ss slayings.
Speck, 24, is c harged with
stabbing and s trangling eight
stude nt nurses of th e So uth
Chicago Community Hos pital
J uly 14 in th e ir do rmitory
apartment on the South Side .
A ninth nurse who esca ped by
hiding under a bed ha s identified Speck as the s la ye r.
The proposed trial guid e lines would pro vid e that:
1. The news media report
RICHARD SPECK
o nl y matters on record.
fr om r ecent U. S. Sup re me
2. They not seek Out witCourt
de cisions governing nesses and Question them for
pre-trial publicity in criminal publication prior to their apcases.
pearance o n the witn e ss stand .
The proposed ground rules
3. The names of perso ns
in the event Speck is brought t o selected as jurors sho ul d not
trial came as Judge Paschen be published or broadcast.
The proposed rules were
criticised publi s hed repon s
that a panel o f psychiatrists drawn by Will ia m Manin. as had determined that Speck is sistant Cook County prosecumentally capable of slanding tor, and Gerald W. Getty, th e
trial on the murder charges. public df:fender who is repreHThe court is concerned se ntin g Speck,
with undue publicity given th e
J udge Paschen said he would
Speck case and th e findings o f s tudy the proposals.
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Commission Explains Price Rise
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By C. YA T ES MCDANIEL
WASHINGTON <API - Last
s umm e r 's s harp rise In r et ail
bread an d m il k pr ices was
caused by f a rm ers gettin g paid
mor e plus pr ocessor s and r e t aile r s gett ing wider profit
mar gins. t he Fede r al T r ade
Com mission r e poned T uesday.
But in bl a m ing al l t hr ee
distributio n l evel s fo r the
housewife having co pay mo r e,
the FTC said th e price incr ease py r amid was lI[fi g _
ge r ed by c han ges in t he s uppl y
situ ation at the farm level. "
The agency dr ew the con-

clus ions as pre limin ary find-

an al ysi s of r et ail price ri ses and what t hey sell them for has
through Septe mbe r with a pre - " become so wide in so m e
diction th at t he upwa r d s piral mar ket s th at effect ive co m petiti on may exe rt down wa r d
" will not be extended, "
pressures."
T he agency noted too growThe com missio n said it is
likely t hat so me r ecent ad- in g cons ume r resist ance to
vances in br ead prices " will price inc r e ases which it said
may induce ret ailers to u in_
not stick" becaus e of :
I. T he wide gap In some t ensify pr ice competition and
m arket s bet ween prices of r e - c un ail the pro motion al competition wh ich has sub stantialt a il and whol esale brands.
2. T he ma r gin between what l y r aised r e t a il di stribution
r et aile r s pay fo r these st apl es cost s over t he past decade . "
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Jurors Quizzed on Evidence
In Sheppard Murder Trial

ings of a I O- week surv ey made

CL EVELAND, Ohio (APIde nce , evidence (ro m a witat t he r equest of Secr etary of
Agriculture Orville L. Free- Four mor e juro r s we r e seat ed~ ness as to what he o r s he
m an. The r e pon s howed th at t empo ra r il y In Samue l H, sa w. "
"'He the n asked prospectiv e
during Jul y, Augu st and Sep- She ppard' s murde r case Tueste mber r et ail bread prices day, afte r undergoing search- jurors to imagine that whe n
ro s e 7. 5 pe r cent over t he ing exam ination on their feel - the y ente r ed the co urthouse
Janua ry level and m ilk 7.8 ings about c irc um stanti al e vi- in the mOrning, the SUD was
de nc e.
per cent.
Five m e n and five wo m en
The actual increases in retail prices, the r epon said, we r e s e ate d c onditionally in
the
jury box whe n the r e trial of
we r e about do ubl e the ste p-up
in milk pcice s pald t o fa rmers Sheppard In the 1954 slaying of
and bread prices we r e about hi s wife , Maril yn, was adthree times greater than the jo urned ove rnight at the e nd of
advance in tbe cost of farm the s econd day .
Four othe r prospects we re
produced ingredients ,
The agency found. however. e l1 m lnated during the day- one
that the am ount added by both of them afte r havin g voic ed
milk and bre ad processo r s in rese rvations about c irc um so me ar e a s "clea rl y r e pre - stantial e vide nce . upon whic h
sent s an upw a rd adjus tm ent the state has built its 12-ye, r
from wh at had been depr essed - old cas e aga in st She ppard,
T he de fe nse, in it s quesm argin s " between t heir cost s
and what they sold the ir tio ning, concentrated on the
presumption of She ppa rd ' s inproduct fo r.
The ri se In gro ss profit nocence. The defendan t s erved
m a r gins fo r r et aile r s , th e nine yea rs In prison fo r secagency repon ed, " r esult ed ond degr ee murde r In the
DR, SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD
large l y
because
r e taile r s s la ying of his wife , but the U. S.
pyram ided prices in mar ket s Supre me Coun r eve r sed th e s hining, and the street s, grass
whe r e whol esale prices r ose original jury ve r d ict and or- and trees we re dry.
Upon e me r ging at noo n, he
most ." It tr aced th is to the de r ed a r et ri al .
" Woul d you pres um e the continu ed , the st reet s, grass
pr act ice of r e t aile r s taking a
de fe ndant, Dr. Sa m Sheppa rd , and trees we r e we t, and th e r e
fi xed pe r cent age m ar gin .
defense ' we r e puddles upon th e s ide FT C coupl ed
its to be innocent ? "
T he
attorn ey F. Lee Ba iley as ked wal k, al though the sun still
one wo m a n pr ospect. When shone.
she said " No," Commo n Pl eas
"We co uld reasonably infe r
Fran Cis
J.
Talt y t hat some time between 9 a. m .
J udge
pro mptl y exc used her.
and noon it had ' ra ined , "
Prospect ive jurors te mpor- Spell acy added, concludtnghis
NEW YORK (API - T he st ate
Appe ll at e Division T ue sda y a rily seated during t he tWO 1l1ustra t ion o f c irc umst antia l
days
of t he retr ial are s ub ject evidence a nd its applic ation.
s e ntenced Rep. Adam Cl ayto n
Powell, D-N. Y. , to 30 days in to e li min ati on la te r. The Stat e
jail and fin ed him $250 on a a nd de fense a r e aUowed to ex - GM Report Tells
char..ge of civil co nt empt , in - cuse up ( 0 fo ur each Withou t
volving nonpa yme nt of a long- givi ng any r easo ns.
Of 196 6 Prof it Dip
Ma r il yn She ppa r d, th en 31
standing li bel judgme nt .
DETR OIT (API - Ge ne ral
ACt ing on an appeal fr om a and fou r months pregn a nt , W aF;
s t at e Supr e me Court ruling, bludgeoned to dea th in her bed- Motors Co r p. repo n ed Tuest he st are's seco nd high est r oom Ju i y 4, 1954 . The st ate day a ne t ea rni ng of $1.2
cou rt , by a 4- 1 decision, gave had no eye wi t ness t estimony billion, o r $4, 3 1 pe r s ha r e
t he Har lem congressma n un t il but accused t he fo rm e r ost eo- fo r th e firs t nine month s of
Nov . 3 to appea r and s ubmit to pat h of killing her duri ng a 19M. Bot h fi gu r es tr a ile d
a fina ncial examination
an qua r r e l ove r hi s extramarital 1965 ' s r eco rd.
The biggest of th e auto
purge him self of con t em pt. activity.
Sheppa r d, 42, claim ed that a makers beca m e t he fir st to
Mrs. Es ther Ja mes , who
s t ra nge r in - r epo n it s thi r d-quaner and
won t he $164,000 judgment , "bus hy- hai r ed
had appeale d a Se pt. 9 r uling vaded t he ir lake front hom e , nine - months s t at ement .
GM said its net income in
of Ju s tice Sidne y A. Fine. k1ll e d Marll yn and knocked
th e comparabl e nine months
Fine had denied a move to him uncon~cious .
Leo
M,
Speliacy
,
3
1,
darklast
ye a r was $1. 5 billion.
pu ni s h [he legis la to r-min is te r
fo r failure to appear for a fi- ha ir ed. blue-eyed assista nt equal to $5,36 pe r share,
prosecut
o
r,
in
quest
ioning
F
or
t he nine mo nt hs t his
nancia l exa mination la s t Aug.
4. He said the r e was no in- pros pect ive juror s, told t hem: t im e , sales tota lled $14,5 bil"
Circum
s
ta
ntial
eV
Idence
is
lion
compa
r ed with $15 billio n
di cation that Powell had wiljust as p;ood a s di r pC'.t e vi- in t he equival e nt 1.965 pe riod .
ful ly fail ed to appear.

Congressman Given
30 Day Senten ce
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Mostl y sunny a nd mUd toaa y
with the highs in t he 60s to
lower 70s. Outlook. for T hur s day: fair a nd pleasant. T he
r ecord high for this date i s 91
degrees se t in 1940. T he r ecord low is 26 degrees last se t
In 1962 acco rding co the SIU
C lima tology Labor a tory.
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Radioactive Atoms May Be Aid

In Future Cancer Research
TOKYO (AP)- A penny's
The testing is do ne by mixwonh of radioactive atoms ing blood samples with rin y
holds promise of answering amounts of rubidium. Enough
two great Questions about can- rubidium for one test costs
cer:
a'bout a penn y.
Is a treatment for a known
Dr. Scott said one potential
cancer reall y doing any good '! use Is as a screening rest,
Atoms of radioactive rubi- using ~ome of the blood taken
dium-86 are the basis for in a physical exam , to see if it
such potential tests described indicates hidden cancer some Tuesday to the 9th Interna- where.
tion al Cancer Congress.
The mher is to c heck.
Red blood ce lls of persons whether X-ray treatments for
with
cancer
usually are lung cancer, for exa mple, are
Hleaky" - the cell walls are having effect. If [hey are
more permeable-compared knocking out cancer. the rubiwi th red cells of healthy per- dium test returns to normal.
son s , said Drs. Kenneth G.
Scott and John M. Vogel of

San Francisco .
Rubidium i s one of the
chem i ca l elements [hat normall y can move through red

If the X rays failed to show
benefit, [he patie nt coul d be
s witched to so me other treat ment.
Sever:;,}

groups o f physi-

c ians have been eva luating the
blood ce ll wall s .
test, on a total so far of about
The
rub j diu m
moves 1,000 persons, said Dr. Scott,
thro ugh the red ce ll s abou t professor of experimental ra"20 rime s faster, and leaks dialogy at the Unfve rsity of
out faster,
in persons who Ca1i!ornia, a nd Dr. Yogel of
have cancers , the resear chers the U.S. public Hea lth Service
explained.
HOSpital in San Francisco .
JOHN NICHOLAS STUART TELLS ABOU T HIS CHECKERED CAREER

After 5 Colleges, Army

Student in English to Enter Law Sclwol
So Future Lawyer Can Retire to Write
By Bob Forbes

ball pl ayer which he had hoped
be. H e was keen enough to
r eceive an appointment to the
West Poi nt prep school whtle

to

J ohn Nicholas Stuart Is a
senior at sm. He is 2S years

old and has been married for
two years. He was born in
Harv ey, TIL, and r ea r ed in a
Chicago s uburb. He has six
siste r s and one brother.
John Stuart looks lik e a
typical college studen t . But
Stuart Is far from being o rdinary.
He Is majoring In English,
but plans to be a lawyer. He
will ente r law school next
September, but hopes to be a
writer. He is brilliant e nough
to have been a national merit
scholarship winner whtle In
high school . but unenthusiastic
enough about his studies to
have been in the lowe r half
of his graduating class.
Stuart was good enough to
r eceive an athletic scholarship o ffe r for his swimming
ability. but was Incapabl e o f
making the grade as a foot-

Homecoming
Activities Begin
(Cont inued from Page 1)

Mr. and Miss Fresh man w1ll
be announced. They will also
be Introduced at the 10 a.m.

and

1 p.m.

convocations

Thursday .
Cllmax.lng the ldck-off fe stivities will be the burning of
t be traditional 20-foot Homecoming bonfire. At th is point

Freshmen may burn their
green beanies and Homecom ing 1966 w1ll officiall y
swlng Into high gear.
The bonfire Is built annually
by the Alpha Ph! Omega ser-

vice fra te rnity.
~ppointments

Available

General Studies advisemem
appointments
for
winte r
quarte r are still being Issued
to presently enrolled students,
according to Mrs. Yera McCurdy, office coordinator .
Students who have scheduled appointments but are not
able to keep them, should cancel them by caJUng the General
Studies office o r risk the
chance of havi ng to wait until
after Dec. 5 to schedule another appointment, she added.

in the Army. but unstable
enough to have been dismissed
from th e famed academ y for
psychiatric r easons.
Stuan Is no o rdinary coP
lege stud ent. He now works 65
hours a week at his t wo pa ntime Jobs. but makes onl y
half the weekly salary he used
to ea rn for 40 hours of work
as a swimming Instructor for
the Chicago Park DIs tr ict.
He now studies mo r e tn one
term than he did for a year
of high sc hool.
Stu a n, who said he has
attended
such schools as
Sl1pper y Rock Teachers College , Chicago Teachers College, the University of Illinois
and the Un iversity of Olinols
e xten sion at Navy Pier, will
soon be a college graduate
and is making plans for th e
future .
"Tm going to do wha tever
it t akes to be wealth y. " said
Stu art. HI'm going to be a
l awyer so I can mak.e enough
money to retire and write
shon stories."
Swan , who plans to earn a
law degree from th e Unive r sit y of Okl ahoma , in sist s th at
the only thing he eve r wanted
to be was a football p12 ye r or
a short-story writer.
" I was neve r big enough to
play college football and never
'talented
enough to be a
writer," said th e 145-pound
Stuart. uJ've given up the idea
of being a football player, but
1 still have hopes of being a
write r, I I he said.
The· eX- GI, who says he att ended high school o nl y to participate in sports, was dismissed from the West Point
prep school after six days.
eel took a test and rec eived
the appointm e nt to the school

while I was In th e Army, "
said Stuart, who explained that
the prep school was a prerequisite for West Paint.
"A ps yc hiatrist had me dis missed because he thought I
had a co mplex." said Stuart.
·'He said I was afraid of being
a fatl ure and disappointing m y
parents. "
The West Point prep school
wasn't [he only place whe r e
Stuart fo und disappoint m ent.
"When I went to the Un iversity of 1111nois I was dete r mined to get all A' s and B's,"
said Stua rt . '" got one 0 and
was so upset I quit school."
he said.
.
Stu,,", _ . who ent e r ed the
Ann y at the age o f 19 after
attending four colleges , met
his wife whUe stationed at
Fort Sill, Okla . He wa s e ngaged by mati while in Germany and married sho rtl y
af;e r.
HI've wasted a lot of ti me
and money since I got out
of high school," said Stu art,
"but I guess I would do it
al l over again:'
Stuart, well liked by most
of hi s acquaintances, was
described by one friend as
being "a very likeable person."
"He neve r seems to let anyt hing bo ther him," said the
friend .

Shopp i ng

Cen ter

~

AII.hoe repa i r i ng , plus:
Ha ndbag

7.45 AiA 1113 5 AM

Fri. &

2.05 PIoI IOriO' PM

S;;;;.

EXCELLE .. T CO .... ECTIONS FOR,
D.cotu,
C inci nnati
Kanaa. C ity
LCh.th ... lII.

Schedule Chonges October 30th.;
UFOf' Informcrt lon Coli"
J . H. J ohnlon . Manager
BUI Tlllminal, 206 H. IIl1no l l Av ••
Phon • .(57 -8171

HOMECOMING

Washington Square Dorm
George Paulack-9·2663

College Square Dorm
David May-9.1246

Contact Managers While We Still Have Vacancies
For Futher Information Contact:

L uggage

Z ip per s. D ye work
O r thope dic Work

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

.55 PM al27 PM
,,30 AM •• 104 PM

10, 20 - AM

Make Reservations For Your Parents For
Homecoming Accomodations
At

CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC
Campu s

To St. Louil
7,,,5 AM
To Morlon . E ... ~ .... III .
To C~ trollo. Sprin ofl.ld
To Coiro. Mobil.

944~W.Main

Plains Leasing Co. Inc.
Phone 549-2621
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Same Sounds,
Different Spot
WSIU- TV, serving more than 30,000 high

sc~ool

students

in southern illinois, recentl y moved into the new Communica-

tions Building on Campus drive.
The station, which broadcasts on Channel 8, proviJes high
schools with Instructional and educational programs, The
station is a member of NET, National Educational Television, in which no adve rtisements or commercials are
allowed.
On campus, the t elevision station provides educational
programs O D closed circuit TV in the Home EconomiCS,
Old Main, and Lawson Hall buildings.

ENGINEER JIM NEWBANKS ADJUSTS SOUND
TRACK OF A NEW TAPE RECORDER .

ARTIST NANCY CLAYTOR, A SENIOR, SHOWN AT
WORK FOR TIlE PROGRAM GROW TIl OF A NATION .

TIlE MAINTAINANCE AND EQUIPMENT

HUGH NENNINGER , WSlU·TV ENGINEER , CHECKS

ENGINEER, RAY SEARS, MAKES SURE EVERYTHING IS

THE "SHADING" OF THE TELEVISION CAMERA.

"SHIPSHAPE" ON THE TAPE RECORDER.

TIlE AUDIO LEVELS OF A PROGRAM ARE CHECKED AND SET BEFORE THEY ARE TRANSMITTED OVER TIlE AIR .

19.66

Southern Hills Residents
Propose Parking Changes
Re sident s o f So uthe rn H!Ils are so me two- car families.
have presented a pro posal to Thes e people need t WO car s
the Parking Section t hat t hey if one of t he persons works
hope will alleviat e their pa rk- and the ot her goes [0 SChool,"
Ing situ ation.
Gfoorers added .
Recentl y. c ars have outf' T he P a rk. ing Sectio n had
numbered available pa r king been li m itin g onp. decal to the
perso n ~

spaces.

who had twO cars , "

Ron Grooters, head r es ident Groote r s said . " We did find
at So uthern Hills, said t he th at facult y and graduate stuproposal involves painting the dents who had two ca r s were
c urbs with lines to designat e gi ven stickers. The onl y thin g
wher e car s should park.
we can figure is that unde r" We fee l th at !fpeople woul d graduate r esident s were the
park their cars prope rl y. and onl y ones affected thi s way. U
use all th e space available,
th e r e would be enough r oom VISA Members Meet
The Visiting Inte rn ational
fo r
t he cars out here,
Stude nt s ASSOCiatio n (VISA)
Gromers sa id.
.. At t he present tim e , t here wil l meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at th e Wesley Fo undatio n.
All members and prospect ive members are invited.
Iota Lambda Sigma, the industrial e ducational honorary
professional fraternity, will
I
hold irs fir s t meeting of the
year at 7:30 p.m. today at the
Mor ri s Librar y Lou nge and
a uditorium.
T he pro gra m for the eve ning
Gail Fritz , Dale Schmitzer. Carol McCrorey; will be s lides by Charles A.
third ro w: Don Glenn , Larry Norkiewi cz. Ed Bunten, a ssociate professor of
Werth. Mike Yates, Bi ll Carel . Marcia Berk. in du st rial education, o n his
J on D. Carlson. J a mes A. Moore, Rick Hoppe r, recent trip to Hawaii. He set
Edwin (Ski p) Ra y and Ron Gle nn _ Not present up an indust rial education proare Ron Hron a nd Barbara Hartnett . Pa rents gra m there dur ing the past
214 S. UNIVERSITY
Day will be celeb rated Nov . 11 -13 .
year.
II

Iota Lambda Meets

SPEED WASH'

PARENTS DAY COMMITTEE-Plans for Po.
",nts Day activities a re reaching fi nal sta ges .
Members of the stee ring committee are , from
left, first row : Cheryl Mifflin, Rita Stoffel . Els a
Durham. Sharon McConnell ; second row: Geri
Newman . Beverly Sch reder, Marc ia Rodriguez ,
Brenda Sehnert, Pat Chandrl , Cindy L a picola.

SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS

Travel, Sports, Disney

Variety Of Films Scheduled
For Library Noon Program
T he schedul e o f noon mo vi es
presente d daily in Mo rris Library Aud itorium by the Audi o
Visu al
Services
includes
movies abo ut Afri ca . Europe,
spo n s and recreation and
health.
The day-b y- day sched ule
for the balance of the qu a rter
is:
A FRICA: Oct. 31 , "Africa
in
Change :
Co ntin e nt
of
Afric a; " Nov . 1, " Afri ca in
C h a nge: East Afri ca; " Nov . 2,
.. Afri ca in Change: West
Afri ca; " Nov. 3, "Africans
All."
HODGE - PODGE:
Nov. 7,
"Free wayphobia . Pa rt I · r '
"Freewayphobia, Pan
II;"
Nov. 8, "Occurrence at Owl
Cr eek Bridge ;'" Nov. 9, "Jane
Eyre; " Nov . 10, "Whe r e Land
and Wate r Meet."
WALT DISNEY: Nov . 14,
UMyste ri es of the Deep; " Nov.
IS, "Buffalo, The - Majestic
Sy mbol o f Ameri ca n P lains,"
"Large An ima l s That Once
Roamed the Plains ;" Nov, 16,
" Small Animal o f the P l ain s; "
USecret s of the Ant and Insects;" Nov . 17, "Secret s o f
the Bee Wo rl d," "Secret s of
t he Plant Wo rld."
HEALT H: Nov. 21, "Hea rt
Att aCK;" Nov. 22, "Pul se of
Life'"
FISH: Nov. 28, f'Wo rl d in a
Marsh;" Nov. 29, uZana lb a r
f)uth;" Nov. 30, uSpeckl_

ed T r o ut Ac r oss Canada ,"
The Seasho re ;" Dec. l, " Salmon : Life Cycle of th e Socke ye/' «M a rin e An im al s &:'"
Thei r Food. "
EU ROPE : Dec. 5, "Po nugal- A Ponratt, " "Spain Land ofT ::-adition &: P r om ise; "
Dec. 6, filre l and - New Look:
at E m e rald Isle; " Dec. 7,
"Po land: Land Under Com muni sm; " Dec. 8, " Greece
- T he New Age ;" Dec. 9,
ffL apl and . • ,
SPORT S 8. RECREATION:
Dec . 12, "Ba sket ball for Mil li ons; " Dec. 13. "American
Square
Dance ,"
"Let's
Dance; "
Dec. 14, "Edible
P l ant s of F ie ld and Forest;"
Dec. 15, "New Zea l a nd _
People a nd Spo n s. " f' Lea rn_
in g to Sa il,' Dec. 16, "Gym na s t ics:
Fundamen t al s
&
Techniques - Pan 1. 8. II:'

6 . Sroce propullion . A ~ 0.;(
~lJo(e fl. g"'T~ caller g'eeTer
e,.,d 9'eo'(" d ~' O"C~~ p,o·
p .. ·~.o .. - ... o'e I~o n eny.
1I.. ...,g "'~E'- .....·II become :r.e
1.." ,Tr g 'oclo •. New f .... els
and .. e ..... 1.·up.I~,o n Tec h.
n·q UE' : .... d l be ICi~"d . I ",e
ore ' 0 I eep CO" e_p1 o,,"g
Ihe m~,le ., e~ 0\ ~poc e And
"' rr.c, ", C " Oc C" J.. r Force
~(Cr T ~T c." t ~ f ' S1 OH'gn.
Trr:nl ..... "0 ···c l es Ihc 0'9
b'ec l ' '''O _9,"1

Beye r s, P e mb e rton
Chi e f Officers a t A lie n 1
Jim Beyers ha s been e lected
president of Allen I for the
1966-67 school year.
Othe r offi cers are I30b
Pe m benon , vi ce pres ident;
Bob We lle r . sec r etary -t rea s ur er ; Jim Proffirh. area r epre se ntative; Ron AugUStyn,
social c hairma n; Jerry Or stead , athletic chairman and
Dean
And r e w, e ducaUon
chair man.

~~--~~~--~==~

407 S. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE
NEW NSC BUILDING

DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPT4lMETRIST

Examination s 55 .00
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5: 30 Daily

THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: $59 .50
GLASSES FROM $12.70
549·2822
.~....... . ..;,.~.............. ..... ...

Here are 7 knotty problems
facing the Air Force:
can you help us solve one?

. .. . .. .... ........... . ...... .. . . .. _ , . . . ... , .. ... .........

1. Re pa irs in s pace. 1/ ~ O tnc'r "9 90c~
",ro.,!:! ... ,'~ a >c",cle .. 0 '01 . "0 .... (0" .1
be ! .. ed") J. ,,~ ... e' s ", .. ,r Ot' to" .. d ,/ Io'ge~ cole ~PO(C ope elO ~ ~ o' e 10 become 0
reo l'ty f o' t lo,, ~ and 0 " · (, ' CH. g ""'Cn'~ !-.. ,
Fo.e e $( c ,,' ~ '~ o'c e "g "e (, rs .... d be
called or ro o"s ",(" ." the nc . Ie ... , ec rs,
wc nc('d he be" oro ,r., 0 _0 loble
2. lunor landing . Tt1e• •
eOOCI COmpOS"'On of '"
,
PO ..
Ihe lu"o( svrloce. o~
. .. ,
., ~
well as slr \Klu'O[
,
a nd propuls,on (ho··
,
OeTel.SI,U 01 Ihe spoce
...."\ "t
.,
~eh,cle . enle' ,nTO
.•
,h'i problem ImpOrlOnl slvdy femo ;n ~ 10
be done-ond. as on A .. fo ,ce olilcer,
you could be Ihe one 10 do II!

41 . Spoce orien tation . Tlo,e orb ,ot p·ob·
lerrs 01 0 ~lJoc ec 'oh. ,nc ,..d ln9 lS ab'hly
r-o.-e lo ve' o .c' se l~ c' E'd po,nls On Ihe
eO'I" o'c of v'ol ,rnpOflonce 10 rhe mdl_
'ory ~"tt,;:c~lon 01 ~poce The,e o,e ple,.,'y
a t CH,!}o"mc "Ts lor yOung A" r o rce phy ~ .
c,sts ,n Ir s OICO.

7 . P ilot p e rformance.
Impor'o'" IC\I~ m;.oSI ~I ,II be
mooe 10 delC'm ,nc " 0 ...· TnC
p ,lo!) at mcr"c d aero ·
~ poct!c ' ch w II ICocl 10
lang pe "o d~ o ... oy I'om
I;"E' COHn 01 co vrse
"'OT eve'y ne ...... A,r
force ollocer be· ~-:--:-:----:--'
,0mE'~ ,nvol"ed ,n reseal ch o nd de _elop ·
menl IIg hl 0 ..... 0'( . B ;.ol where Ihe tnO ~1 C' -

irk
U....

eOllh. os ..... ell as ,n ovler
spoce.

1~~~ng9 0p~~;;c:~~;;
Au F:~C;,:~:~;:~:::
p ,IOIS. one ("' 9 ne("s
o ,e an
~c~nc

'''c

A good way 10 iTorl is Ih'ough A,r
For ce ROTC Super ,or ,hldent ) mo y Cuol.
i ll' lor A,r Force )Cno lor ~h i p~ Mony col·
leges and un, "e" j l ' ~s o tso no_e 0 IPec .o l
2·yeo r Au force O!OTC proSro'" fo r de ·
lo ds. conlOCT 'f0.... r neOlesl Arr fo '( e re:>r e~e ntol'v e , or marl tt1e co . . po .. rodoy .

3 . Lif.-Iupport biology . The I,ning 01
melcbol,c needs oller ~·e ly e~l cnded peli.
ods 01 I,me ,n spoc'~ IS one at Ihe mo51
10SC.nOl,ng $vbleCls Ihol
Air Force sc,enl,sls o'e in.
Y0:;hgOI"'9 The 'esu lTs
p,omlse 10 hove Y,Tol ,omit'COhOn$ tor Ou' 1,Ie on

I!

'0

r"l;;,jjT(-O
- iTA'-E5-AIR-fOtC-E------- --:
l ~~G~I~"~'fSP~:~~~ 7S1 .S
1
5. Syn .....ticplan. changing. Theobil·

: Na~.

ilV of 0 spocec ,oh 10 chonge o ll1lvde can
also be ((v(;OIIO spoce Opelol ' On~ Where
bul in Ihe A,r f orce could Sc B 's gel the

:, ·:0
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ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS
Following are additional on-campus Job

interviews for the first week in November.
Students may make interview appointments
at Room 218, Anthony Hall, telephone 3-2391.
Nov. 2
WE STIN GHO USE ELEC TRIC CORP. : Pos itions available in product de Sign, field e ngine er ~ ng,
manufacturing e ngineering, en ginee ring s ales, che mical e ngineering, data
processing sys te ms r esear ch and analys ts.
Desired degrees: e lectrica l, mechanical,
chemical and ctvil e ngineer.
UNION E LECTRIC CO .: Seeking accounting
maJOrs or genera l busine ss majors wit h a
minimum of 18 hours of accounting. Also
seeking e le ctrical , mecha nical , or che mical
engine ering candidates .
M AGNAVOX CORP.: Seeking accounting
majors and e ngi neering majo r s for train ing
program.
NORTHERN UTI LIZATION RESEARC H
AN D DE VELOP MENT DIVI SION OF AG RICULT URAL RESE AR CH SERVI CE , U.S.
DEPT. OF AG RI CULT URE: Seeking che m -

istry majors for che mical r ese ar ch in orga nic
and ph ys ical chemis tr y, bioche mis tr y of
na l ural produ ces .
C ATE RPI LLA R TR AC TO R CO.: See lis t ing
aoove.t
GE NERA L
At VTI.

TEL EPHONE

OF

ILLINOI S:

F S SERVI CES, INC .: Seeking all agr iculture majors fo r JX)s ition s in s ales leading to
manage me nt r esJX) ns ibi litles . Also bus iness
ma jor s with a r ura l backgro und.
E LI LI L L Y AND CO.: Seeking accounti ng and
marke ting majo r s for s ales. All co mpute r

science majo r s . Also che mis try (o rgani C,
a na l yti ca l, ph ys ica l) a nd mic r obiology ma jor s .
SOCI AL SECU RI TY ADMINI STR ATION:
Seeking a ny major for tr a ining as a claim s
authori ze r and be nefit exa mine r . Please see
Placeme nt Se rvi ce fo r the Fede r a l Se rvi ce
·E ntr ance Exa mination test re qui re me nt s a nd
info r~ ti9 n .

A button-down in a basket weave.
(Something old, something new.)
This Arrow shirt gives you best of
both worlds. ( 1) A long' pointed
collar roll in the most authentic
tradition. (2) A husky · looki~g
basket weave that updates
ordinary oxford . For other
interesting features , check the
tapered body ; back pleat and
back collar button . Lots of
stripes , solids and whites .
"Sanforized " labeled . $5.00.

Bold New Breed from

--ARROW--

·1'Arms, Man'Road Show Begiru

After a three-night campus series, produced annually by
seeking s a I e s opening, a "road company" the Depanment of Theater.
tr ainees for office machine s and eqUipment from the Depanment of TheII Arms and tbe Man" is
and sys tems to busine ss concerns. Also ac- 31er bas staned a month-long directed by Charles Zoeckler.
BURROUGHS

CORP.:

counting majors.

tour of Illinois and Missouri associate profes sor oftbeater
and director of of technical
servlCOl's. Al Erickson of
Collinsville,
graduate assistant in theater, directs
"Aladdin" <and function s as
tour manager,
Members o f the touring
company are Robert Wiley,
Dennis Schlacbta, Rita Vereb,

communities.
The tour will be Interrupted
THE J E WISH COMM UNITY CENTER S AS only
to give a second threeSOCIA T ION: See lis t ing above.
night campus run of Shaw's
U.S. DEP ARTM ENT OF THE ARMY, WA C "Anns and the Man" Oct.
DIVI SION: See lis ting above .
27-29, the n back to the road
again.
The same company is preCO WDE N, IL LINOIS SCHOOLS: Seeking
junior hi gh and se nio r high instrume ntal sentlng the Shaw play for adult
audiences
and I . Aladdin" for
mu sic ins tru cto r.
No v. 3
TH E P ILLSBU RY CO .: P lease check wit h

P lace me nt.

children while cntour. "Aladdin" will be given In Carbondale Dec. 7, 8 and 9 In the
American Association of Unlverslty
Women children's

Alfred

Erickson,

0 en n 1 s

Mitchell, Bruce Logsdon,
William W II d ric k, Gall
Rlelley, Theresa Gautreaux,
Anne LaValle and Wlll1am
Gossett..

FS SER VI CES, INC.: P le a se see lis t ing
aoove .
RICHARDS WlLCOX -H U P P COR P.: Seeking bac he lo r candida tes in engineering technology o r industr ial technology for machine
de s ign and co ns t ru c tion.
HA LLMARK CA RD S INC.: Seeking busi ne ss , marke ting, liberal arts , and othe r r e lated backgrounds fo r JX) s itions in marke ti ng.
Seeking accounting, mathematics , and business admini s trati on for positions in financial
co ntro l. Seeking enginee ring for produ ction
and enginee r ing JX) s itlons and fine arts , com mer c ial art, an education , journa lis m or
e ngli s h majo r s for creative design and e dito rial positio ns .
BUREAU OF PYB Ll C ROA DS, IL LI NOIS
DIVI SION : Seekin g a ny ma jor Inte r es ted In
a pos ition In the RIGHT - O F-W AY tra ining
pro gram . Ple ase see Place me nt Se rvlce for
info rma tion aoout the Fe de r al Ent ran ce Es-

a mmat ion necessa r y.
BURROUGHS CORP.: P le a se see listing
abo ve .
J OHN W. HOBBS CORP.: AttheVTI ca mpu s
seeking as sociate ca ndida te s in modelmaking,
dr af[ing , and produc tio n co ntrol for e nginee r ing ass ign me nts and offi ce scheduling , i n:""
ven tor y • .and m a[e rial co ntrol.

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH
Way bacl< in 1963 I started writing this column about
campus life. 'ibday, a full 13 years later, I am .till wrltinlr
this column, for my interest in underlTaduatee iB &8 keen
and lively lUI ever. ThiB is called "arrested development!"
But where else can a writer And a subject 88 faacinatinl'
&8 the American campus? Where else are minds 80 nettled
bodies 80 roiled, psyches 80 unglued?
'
Right now, for example, though the new school year haa
just begun, you 've already encountered the following dis·
asters :
1. You bate your teachers.
2. You hate your courses.
3. You hate your room-mates.
4. You have no time to study.
5. You have no place to study.
Friends, let us, without despair, examine your problems
one by one.
1. You bate your teachers. For shame, fri ends! Try
looking at things their way. Take your English teacher
for instance. Here's a man who is one of the world'~
authoriti es on Robert Browning, yet he wears 530 tweeds
and a prp.-war necktie while his brother Sam, a high 8chool
drop@ut, earns 70 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it 80
hard tA understand why -'he writes " F" on top of your
t~em es and "Eeeyich !" in the margin? Utstead of hating
h~m , .s h o ~ld you not admire his ded ication to scholarship,
hiS dlsdam for the blandishments of commerce ! Of course
yo u shOUld. You may flunk, but Pippa paBSe5.
2. You hate your course.. You say, for example that
yo u do n't see the use of st udy ing Macbeth when yo'u are
maj.o ring in veterinary med icine. You ' re wrong, friends.
Beli eve me, so me da y when you a re runn ing a busy kennel
you'll be mighty glad you learned " Out, damned Spot !" '
3: You hate y,?ur room~matee. This is, unquestionably,
a big. problem- In fact, the second biggest problem on
A ~en c~ n campuses. ( The first biggest, of course, is on
which Side of you r mortar board do you dar1kle the tassel
at Commencement ?) But there is an ans wer to tht: room·
ma te problp.m : keep changing room·mates. The optimum
in te rval, I have found , is every four hours.
4-. You have DO time to 8tudy. Friends, I'm glad to repo rt there is a si mple way to find extra time in your busy
sc h ~d ul e. All you have to do is buy some Pe rsonna Super
S.ta mless Steel ~l a d es. Th en yo u won't be wasting preCIOUS hours hackmg away with inferior blades, mangling
you r f ace agai n an d aga in in a tedious feckJess effort to
win now you r wh iskers. Pe rsonn a sh av~s you quickJy and
sli ck ly, ~asi l y and breez ily, hack lessly, scrapelessly, t ugless ly, nl ckJessly. s(' r atchlessly, matchlessly. F urthe rmore,
Pe r son ns . Blades last and last. .Moreover. t hey are availab le both In double -ed ge and Injector style. And. as if this
we ren't enough, Personna is now offering you a chance to
g rab a fi stful uf $ ] 00 bills. T he Perso nna S uper Stai nless
Steel Sweepstakes is off a nd r unn ing! You can win $10,000
a nd even mo re. Get ove r to you r Pe rson na dealer for details and an en try bla nk . Do n't j ust stand there!
5 . You have no place to stud y. Th is is a thorny one, 1'1)
admit, what with t he library so jammed an d the dorms so
noisy. But with a little ingenu ity. you can still find a quiet
dese rted s pot - like the t icket office of the lac rosse team:
Or a testimo nial dinne r for the dean. Or t he nea r est recr uiting station.

You see, fr~end8? When you've got a problem, don 't lie
down and qUi t. Attack! Remember: America did not become the world's greatest producer of milk solids and
80rghum by running away from a fight!
10
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AFL Team Win8 Two

Miami Dolphins Getting Pro Feel, Coach Says
MIAMI. Fla. (APl- The MI a mi Dolphins looked like ama te urs as they lost their first
n In e
Am erican
Football
League games.
No w they
have won two in a row. and
Coach George Wilson says
they're gettln~ the pro feel.
The addition of Cookie Gilc hris t.
260-pound fullback.
doesn't hun a bit.
Although he had been with

the s qu ad onl y three days. Gilchrist ground out 33 ya r ds,
blocked like a bulldozer and
c aught a 13- yard touc hdown
pass as Miami upset Houston
20-13 Sund ay.
Miami com piled a string o f
fo ur exhibition and five r egular-season defeats by jumping
offsldes when their 0plX>nents
needed
s hort ya rd age, by
throwin g interceptions from
all polntsontheflel d. byclipp-

Quarterfinal Games Scheduled
I o I 0 t ramura I F Iag F 00. ba II
Quanerfinal games of the winner of the VTl All - Starsannual Intramural flag football Abbott II game which was
t ournam e nt will be played th is pl ayed Tuesday evening.
afternoon,
The tournament began Mon Pairings a r e Olympians vs. day with th e winners ea rnin g
Sigma P I. Rejects vs. Grads. places in t he qua rte rfinals.
Surburban Rebel Rousers vs.
In those games- the Reject s
Cheeks. and Abbott Rabbit s vs .
defeated the Bad Cuys 40- 0.
the Su rburban Rebe l Rouse rs
beat Boomer I 14-1 3. and t he
Olympians downed Boomer III
54- 0.

'Player of Week'

Award to Anderson

' The
SIU coachlng st aff
named defensive end J Im Anderson as Saluki Player of the
Week for his pe rformance in
Saturda y's
10s8 to Nonh
Texas.
Anderson is t he second to
receive the honor which was
initiated l ast week.
Coach Elli s Rainsberg e r
cit ed Anderson for his "gr eat
e ffon and hustle. "
I I Anderson
put on an o utstanding perfo rm ance agains t
North Texas." he said.
Anderson is 2 6- 2, 197pound junior from Flint. Mi c h.

Field Hockey Game

ing on touchdown run s , and by
collapsing for at least one
qua n er in eve r y game.
Wags said the game plan s
we re Hrun one , bust one."
T hen. the Dolphins quit shuffl ing quarterb acks and settled
on George Wilson Jr.. the coach ' s son, an injury-ridden
ISO- pound e r who was n' t even
first string at Xavier .

With the help of an improving ground defense an d t he
listl ess opposition of Denver,
Miam i got into the win col umn
against the Broncos, 24- 7.
Only one Dolph in pass was int e rcept ed and the team was set
back
only
30
yards on
penalties.
Miami

went

into

St adium a t wo - touchdown un derdog against Houston.
But the Dolphins we r e "still
up, " Wilson said, and th at was
the key.
"They could have gone the
other way and had a big l etdown . " Wilson said. "They
thought they could beat Houston. Th~y have a pro feel. The y
Rice feel they can win.
OJ
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T he main event for the
Homeco m ing weeke nd in th e
Women's Physical Ed ucation
De panmem will be a field
hockey ga me between the wo men's varsity and the a lumni.
T he game will be Saturday
at the pia yl ng field o n the eas t
side of McAndrew Stadium at
8 a.m.
Coffee will be se r ved im mei ate l y fo llowing the ga me
in th s Women·' s Gym nas ium ...
Recr-eati on Room 114.

10

WE COULD SERVE A 10( BURGER OR A 12( BURGER OR A 15( BURGER

BUT
THE

BIGGER BETTER BURGER
IS

17~
LITTLE
CHICKEN
MAN

THE 17( BURGER CONTAINS:

Hunts Delicious Catsup - Krafts Best Pickles
Tasty Onions -

100% Pure High .Quality Lean Beef
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3 Out for Homecoming

Salukis Hit Hard by Key Injuries
T o m Wood

Disastrous is the onl y word
for Saturday's Denton, Tex .•
trIp. Things are much worse
than tbey looked Saturday night
for the Salukls, bard as that
might be to co mprehend.
The Salulds returned home
with several key injuries and
the task of preparing for this
week' s Homecoming against
an East Carolina squad that
may be every bit as good as

Non h Texas. acco rding to th at halfback Charles PemCoach Ellis Ralnsberger.
berton and fullback Tom Wirth
Ralnsherger a nn 0 u n ee d are not likely co be available
Tuesday that three o ff~ nsive against East Carolina, unl ess
starters, tackle John Eliaslk, leg injuries heal faster than
guard Bill Sanders and quar- expected.
terback Wally Agnew. are lost
Offensive taclcle Isaac Brigfor the season. EUas!k and ham
and linebacker Bob
Sanders s uffered knee injuries Roberts are also among the
Saturday and Agnew has been wounded, but both sbould play
nursing a bad knee fo r two Saturday 11 all goes well this
weeks.
week.
Ralnsberger also reported
"The injuries sho uld disable our offense by 40 per
cent t his week, " Rainsberge r
said.
Rich J oyce and T erry COtham, ; both fr eshm en, will
replace Sanders and Elias lk
Evashevski said the Big Ten th is week. This mean s the
no w is set ting the s tanda rds Salukls are losing five yea r s
and predicte d the rest of the of expe rience at two positions
country eventuall y will co me on offe nse.
Ra1n s berger
com m ended
u p to them.
"Red shining backlogging his team o n the second half
pe
rfo
rmanc
e
Saturday.
of playe r s cannot be justified
He said, HIt is e xtre m el y
e du ca tionall y o r mo rall y," he
a dde d. "When Io wa, for in- to ugJt fo r a t eam to go into
s tance, ha s to r e fu se e ntrance the second half tranlng 40-0
to three o r fo ur thousa nd, how and s ho w the determination
could it justify keeping a boy our boys did. It' s easy fo r a
in school five years for f06t- t eam to give up in s uch a
s ttu Nion. but our boys didn '[ . "
ball?··
He' c ited the fact that th e
"When we have (0 sac rifice
principles . I no longer wam Salukis we r e onl y o ut scored
to be athl e ti c director. And 13-6 In th e final half.
f f And
It 's not a s tho ugh
if we have to sacrifice s ta nd a rd s to compete with ot her No nh T exas we r en 't .trying t o
sco
r
e.
T
hey left ' their fi rst
sc hools, I no longer am int eam in until the final fiv e
terested. "

Football No Longer Superior
In Big Ten, Evashevski Says
CHI CAGO
would have

(AP)- "Anybody
[Q

have his head

the sand to think the Big
Ten s till is s uper ior 1n CoO{ball," Fo r est Evashevsk..i.
Iowa athletic director. sa id.
The r ai s ing of the academic
leve l fi ve yea r s and the abolishing of red s hirt ing were
c ite d by E va s hevski as so me
rea so ns given fo r a ny noticeable Big Ten decline .
The
Big Ten's
record
against outSide football oppnems thi s fall is 11 - 16, wor st
in history.
"You pay a price for leade r s hip," Evas hevski told th e
Chi cago's Am e rican Qua rterbac k Club. s tressing th at he
was giving on l y his personal
views.
" I thought that the more
strict academic requireme nt
was a move co get the facu lty
be hind ath letiCS .
The Big
Te n co nfere nce has been upgr a ded by it a nd the r e ne ver
ha s been bette r ra p)X)n between f acult y and athleti cs."
In

Hayes Disagrees
With Evashevski
CHI CAGO
(AP) - Coach
Woody Hayes of Ohio State
s uggested Tuesda y that an extra fiv e or 10 foo t ball sc ho l a r ships a year s hould be
a ll o wed down-trodden Big Ten
teams ·' uncn they get built up."'
However, Hayes a l so told
the Chicago Football Write r s
by telephone he regarded " utt e rl y sense le ss" a pr o)X)sa l
made he r e Mo nday by F orest
E vashevski , Iowa athletic di r ector, to increase the Big
Ten·s year ly limit of 30
" -rides" to 45 on a league
basis.

' THE
KAMPUS
KLiPPER
Barbe ..
are going to Homecoming
.ee them before

,SATURDAY

minutes, trying for some r ec o rds," Rainsberger said.

Looldng ahead to Saturday's
opponent Ralnsberger sald,
"East Carolina will be as
good as North Texas. Tbey
may be tougher pbyslcally.
They haven't b<ien as explosive
offensively, but they run from
tbe single-wing and everyone
In che bacldleld can throw
tbe play action or running
pass."
Ralnsberger fe els that tbe
Pirates will be the most
diversified offensive team SIU
will face all year. He also
added th at the ir defense i s
outstanding.
It wUl take an e xtra etton
by everyone conce rned, from
players t o coac hes, to rebound
from Saturda y's 106s and ge t
r e ad y for East Carolina, acco rding co Ralnsberger.

league basketball program beIng spooosred by the Jackson
County IfMCA.
Alle n Weitzel, YMCA youth
program director, announced
chat Lard will be coordinating
che program which is for
Junior high and high school
students. League action is
scheduled co begin Dec. 1.
The scbedule of league
games will be prepare d at a
meeti ng of tbe YMCA C burch
SportS Council Nov. 7 at 7
p.m. in the Student Christian
Foundation Building.
Weitzel saili information
has been sent

Carbondale

to

churches and those desltlng
to panic1pate should turn in a
rooster to the YMCA office
by Nov. 1.
Weitzel also said chat SIU
students interested In belpIng coacb the teams sbould
contact their churches.

DavisCup Team
Named for U.S,
NEW YORK (AP)-Dennis
Ralscon, Arthur Asbe, C I1ff
Richey and Charles Pasarell
have been named to represent the United States against
Brazil in the Davis C up Interzone s e mifinals No v. 5-7 at
Porto Alegre, Brazil.
Geo rge McC all, nonplaying
captain and W.H. (Hockey)
Woods. chairman of the U.s.

Lawn Tennis As sociation"s
Davis C up committee announced the seleCtions.

SWEATERS
•
•
•
•
•
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100% Lambswool
V-Neck Pullovers
Excellent QUality
Brand New-Not Seconds
13 Colors-All Sizes

CALL
4S3-B473

I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADSI
The Daily Egyptian re.erves. the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads.

FOR SALE
Golf c lu bs. Bnnd tit .... I'\('\'er ufied.
slI lI In pl ast iC cover. Sl'Il for half.
I x(elleOl Christma s ~ I h . Call '; --133-1,

I Q()5 MGA, Good cond it ion, e xtra s .
Reasonable. Phone 9-1081 \fJer5. 5 23

Supervised Si ngle room fo r r ent. Call
C hr is 4~ 7-2JJ5.
527

Black and while female puppy.
pel. Call 549-527-1. Re ward.

' n3 VOlks ... a gen -ne ... ge nera lo r! 1Q6~
t 2~ Duca tl . Ph. Em ll ~' 3-23~ " bet ...een
1-5.
525

r r alle r . 55x10 . Ver y spac io us, two
bedr oom. Available fo r im medi ale
occ u pancy. L uxu r y appolnlments . Call
J i m Rans o m or fHclc Winte r s at 457729 1 or see, 1000 E. Park . 24. 530

Los !. Crash he lmet . meta lfl .. ke s ilve r.
" Fur y" brand. 3-3404.
520

".

Co mple te 'ile reo compo~' I ;;el, :1
momh;; o ld. C,a rrard chatllo\<·r. 3- -1--1 1-

FOR RENT

' 00

One male to share modern, furn is hed
apr. With 3 Othe r s. C all 9-44 12 af rer
; p.m .
435

' ('0 ";( rambler . 2300 mi . nrnt. Clul ch.
Ill's l o ffer . Ca ll i -5t'lQS. afler 0 p.m.
--5MI'i.
-1 7:'

Ne .... modern, furnlshC'd 3 rm. apt.
o n Old RI. 13 oppos h e the drlv t>-i n
thealer . J ulius Wldes, ~8 4 -4880 . 49 4
Fo r rem : house trailer . one bedroom.
SW mo nthly plus urilllies. Immediate
posse!';s lon. Two miles from ca mpu s.
Phone 54Q- 2533.
500

T ur n ) uur used Irunk. . Ir ack. shoes
o r (u ha InlO cash fa s t' 'icl l them now '
'iend In !h{' handy classified ad form
fo ut'l d In tOd:'~" ~ E gyptian.
503
Iwm Karmann · Ghla conv. 12 .000 mi.
5 1ioo. Call 98 3- 5700.
w~

J nl~

rh r e<' "' lameS(" k.lHe n!'>. Re gisle r e d
"'cal point ,;;. Phon..' ~ · 8060.
508
1'15(' Richardson 2 tx-tl roo m house
!fa ll er. Mu ,; ( .-e l l. ph . 5 ~ Q- 2 .1Q2. 51 L
Oil(' b:JY' ''; Jntl o n(' ~Ir l'", 2t1" bicycles.
Li ke- nl' ... . On,' 20" g Irl' /<. Ca ll 5-1 9.''l)o· or 5-1 Q·2.j H5.
5 15

1'11>-1 Co r vllle ...· ),Cl· ll l~ !l1 condit ion o r
I QI'IO "' 2; c ... tlonda, "'Id(' e);hau~ t .
el ll QH - 22 5 1. lIe- r nn . III.
~16
10'''' 52)' 10 motH I.· home. Air cond. ,
~a""
.....· .1t. underpi nned. ite.ld} for
occu pa nq. LJII 5-1 0 _2-1 Iv after -I p.m.
Ii 1,200 wu h .llf c o nd., ~I. OUU "' UhoU l.
520
11.., ,\

, uo

UIIIon.

CC ·I'~. 1,()OO

<;-- V.

ml. (,rl.' al con522

PERSONAL

".

You're oound to get results from
your classifie d ad-o ver 18 ,000 St ude nt s aod facult y read the Dally
E gyptian ads dail)' .

WANTED
Wanted to se ll : used tJre.a. All sizes.
o lack. or white wall. Pri ces range
from 52 ro $10. 324 N. III. Poner
Bros. Ti res. 549-1343.
479

Mulberry apartments. Carterv ille.
T wo bedroom ca rpe ted , luxur ya parlmenu. All e lect ric, waler a nd drape rie s furni shed. Ample pulc lng. Ca ll
98~-88 I l or 985- 4493.
5 12

Te rm paper s? Have them typed b)' an
e xperienced sec r etary on ne w I BM
Selectric . sase 35<' l pa ge. Ph. 9 - 3723.
529

Will provide room and ooa rd In exchange lo r house wor k. . 3 In fa m Il y.
.... pprO\1ed. oR4-665 I alle r 3 p. m . 5 14
~9x 1 0

lio uset raller fo r rent . Phone
M 4 -8895.
~1 7
Carbondale dormno r y. ne w. 2 men per
roo m. a ir cond., private bath. SI25
pe r qlr . Also apt s . and ne w IOx5O
mob i le homes for ren!. Ai r condo
Ga lc Will iams manaKe r. Ca ll 45i .
H22 o r 087- 1257 .
492

521

Sm all bro ... n beag le. "Lo ri . " Children he a r tb r oken. Re ... ard. Call 457.
6029.
5211

HELP WANTED

Beautifull y decorated birthday and
s pecial occasion c ake s. C a ll 7-4 3j-1 .

Need I ma le to shaIe IOx50 2-man
Iraile r beginning wl meT term. Ca ll
3- 2090 arou nd 11:00 a.m.
500

Framhou se o n 40 acr e farm , 4 miles
s .... 1 mile pas l unlv. f ar ms. Plumbing.
Nth, ho t water. e lectri City. !'> pace
he'ater furni s hed. Opportunity for 01,11door work 3S pan of rent . Call 4575 11 ; eve nings .
491 '

Ch ild' ~

LOST
Lost - I pair gold r im pre scr Jpdon
sunglasses . Lost In U. Center on or
about t he morning of OC I. II or 12.
l\ewBrd. 549- 4392 eveni ngs .
-1 Q8

Male and fe male help fOJ re!';taurant
work.
COOks. count e r aflendenl s,
dlshwashc'r & Re.neJoftl c leanup. Appl r
ilt TUfan ) Ill. ? I~ S. ·'L1n lvC'rs lI), be t"'een 1 a nd j p.r,n: ....1on . Ihr u Fr l. "6:Ba llroo m leaeM r, m ale r. fe male.
Paru ime wort. Repl)' Box i., Da i l r
-1QO
E g y pt:lan.
Execut ive secretary for Rational com pan)' In :.rea. Must have good shorl hand. t ype on execut ive typeWfite r .
high l y experienced . S375 to S.. OO jX'r
month. Downstate E m ployment Agen C)' , 210 Seni ng Square. 549 - 3306. 5{)Q
National firm coUege division '0 1 texl ·
book publish i ng seeking sa le!'; rep rl~'
sentative!';. 'i alii r ie li $7,000 per yea r
plus bonu ~ plu.,: all expen&e5. Age nq
paid b)' co mpan )'.

~~~~1c~~r~:nl~o~U";~~~~:~ O~~:~I:=
rlcuit ure ba c lcl.l:round . Sa la ry i~ ope n.
Downs rate E mployment Agency. 21 0
Benlng Squ are, 5-.fQ -3306.
5 10

P l'. of mert"s glasses. Case has na me
of Cair o dr. Reward. CaU 5-49-5167.
507

FOUND

Man's prescrlpt:lon g lasses. Slack.
f rame In brown case . Ca ll 549 - 4270.
51 3

Found In (l;irI5' wa!\ hroom-litlrary.
Ring and bracelet. ldenrif)' and PJ ~
for ad. Call 985-2287.
~2~

Nav), blue hockey tunic. Ckt . 15 near
Old Main. Reward. 5 49-1747 .
5iS

SERVICES OFFERED

Sterling hean-shape neclc lace al IC
c r ossi ng. Re ward. P hone 453 - 3660.
519

Foreign !lludents : En~l l s h conv~r sa 
lion. 5 1.25 an hour. 457-5ti3O. Quali ficatio n;; , n.A. Sm itn C:o llt>j.!e-. 4Q3

i
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Game Set Nov. 2

World Famous Globetrotters
To Do Clowning in Arena

TENNIS SHOES, PLEASE--Res urfaci ng of the 12 SIU tenn is
c ourts will be completed this week and Dick LeFevre , tennis
coach , asks that st uden ts we ar on l y soft so led tennis sh oes 01l.'
the court s. Th ese will not damage the new s urfa ce material, he
said. The athletic depa rtment wishes to keep the cou rts in good
shape because SIU will be the site for the 1967 NCAA tenni s
c hampionships. SIU h as been rated by Tennis Wo rld Magazine a s
having on e of the top 10 college te nnis fa cil ities in the nation .

" }411~t{~"le ,
r
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The Trotters have traveled
10 million miles, played
before 55 million fans and
appeared in 87 count ries on s ix
co ntinents.
The tea m has two unit s .
represented by the eastern and
western teams.
" These twO [earns are the
o nl y r e al versio ns of the
Globetrotte r s. "
says
Anzivi no . "There must be a
dozen or more 'Harle m'
groups, but t hey're not the
real thing. "
The eastern unit is coached
by fanne r player Inman Jackson. whom Saperstein c r e dited
with staning the clowning
ant ics of the team.
"Jackson wa s on the co urt

o ne night when Abe tho ught
60me of (he other boys needed
a li tt le rest, " says Anzivino.
., Jackson JUSt pal med the baske (bart around while the otbePS
res ted , and he got a lot" of
laughs. Since then. of co urse,
(he comedy ha s increase d and
is the trade - "lark.
Reserved sea ts for the game
a r e on sa le now at the athletic
ticket office in the Arena from
1-4:30 p,m . Mo nday thro ugh
Friday.
Faculty and staff re se rved
seats are $2.50 with stude nt
r ese rved sea t s $1.50. The s tude nt genera l admissio n is
$ 1. 00 and the general admission for facult y a nd Staff is
$1.50.

T'--------~--~~---------...,

FREE BUS EVER Y

SATURDAYTO

'" "'~" CENTER
J,,).

RIDE THE

The world famous Harle m
Globetrotters will appear In
Carbondale Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.
for tbe fir s t time in their
histo r y.
With Meadowlark Le mon as
the fe ature attraction, the
Trotters will pla y the pr ofess iona l New Yo rk Natio nals
in the Are na.
The Nationa l s are led by
player - coach Lo uis "Red"
Klotz, claimed [Q be " t he
oldest,. s hOrtest professio nal
player toda y."
Klot z is 5-7 and 45-years o l d, but he can still stay on
the co un, dis playing the old
two-hand set s hot IX'Pular
year s ago.
Joining Lemo n will be
former Ce ntralia prep sta r
Bobby Joe Mason, Troy Collie r , Hubert Ausbie , Bill
Barne s and Freddie Nea l.
Nea l is the ball handling
sensation who has been with
the c lu b for three years, and
a cro rdln g to publicist J oe An zivino, he "may be aro und
for quite so me time."
Originated in t he Chicago
area 40 years ago by the late
Abe Saperstein . the bar nstor ming group has so me im pressive r eco rds to go with
its pl ay over the years, in cluding a won-loss record of
8, 680 - 322.
The lasl loss ca me in Apr il
of 1962 to t he College All Stars.

MURDALf

,~

Open 9-9
6 Days a Week

MEADOWLARK LEMOH
Basketball ' s Clo':'n Prince
and his teammates

vs
THE HElWYORK HA TlOHALS
at
THE SIU ATEHA- Wed ., Hov . 2
8:00 P.M.
SIU Students: S1.50 & 1.00
All Others: S2.50 & 1.50
Sponsor: SIU Intercolleg iate Athletics
Tickets on sale at Arena & University

1 to 4:30 P.M.

c~

FOR HOMECOMING IN
90'7. Wool 10'7. Silk Sharkskin Suits

SPECIAL $65,00
100'7. Cashmere Sport Coats

$59.95
100'7. Wool Sport Coats

$33.95

«be

$qutrr

~

~bop
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MURDALE SHOPPIHG CENTER

